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BULLOCH TIME!!. AHD STA'l"ESBORO NE\n THURSDAY, MAR. fa, 1'9!!,.
Mrs. R P Stephens, Mrs. R L
I Brady, D B. Turner and G P. Don­aldson attended the Distrtct PressConvention at Waynesboro Monday
. . .
Mr and Mr W H Cordray and
baby: MISS Evelyn McCullough andMr and )frs. J. P POT were Ylsit· C. H Huney visited tnend. rn
Irvin" McLane, of Savannah, wereors In Savannah thie week. Brooklet Sunday
guesta Sunday of MI and Mra. GlennMrs. AubreT Olliff of Claxton vrs Mrs Bruce Olliff was a Vl.,bor In
Bland and Miss, Lonnie Bell Blandited m the city Wednesday. Savannah Tuesday. .1 '. •
k Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard were FOSS-BAR,RS
MISS Ruby Tilman spent last wee
th
klot VISItors at Eout Sunday. Mrs E J Foss announces e en.end WIth friends In Broo .
I hi rrlage
h Mrs S. Bdwin Groover was a vis- gagoment and, appreac ng IN'
MI and Hrs. R. P. Step ens were
ltor in Savannah Tuesday: 10f her daughter SUsIe Hoe to Mr.
week.'end vl.ltora in Susnna"
Il'VIn Brantley of Macon visited Byrd Sparkman Barra, tbe marnage
MIsses Elluboth and Ollio Smith
I A I t th
d relatives !iere laat v.jeek end.
I to take place In ear y' pn a e
Were visito... in S.....nnah Sun ay.
... Fred T nler ....811 8 visitor
I
home of the bride's sister, Hrs W.
Mrs. 'I. C. Laa\' attended tbe D. A.
ill FI
:R. convention III Sylvania last ....,ek. In Savannah dnring the week. L. Kennedy, In Jackaonv, e, a
No.... approacheth the season when
Mr and Mrs. Cccii Kennedy visited Hrs. Frank Simmons wan a visitor
JbLLY FR�N� 'itNOTTERS. the poor man tr."" 11 pe ....uade h,M.ftlativea at )fetter durmg tbe ...eII. In Savannah during the week. • d MEN Bro"'n dehghtfully en. self that he likes ehieken as well M
..,_ and �rneet Brannen of EmJTllt Hagansl of "rIfton vtsite rs.
1 b Tuesday hI' like- turkey I
...." '"
t k tertamed her sewmg e u 0
MIllen were VlIIito,." in the cIty Sua- relatives heTe durmg lie wee .
afte t ber home On Savannah • • 0Mr and Mrs. Brooks Sunmon ere moon a
.
afternoon se,.. According to Fulford, the bus ma.,
da�,s Anna Ollltf otSavannab spent VISItor. In Atlanta durin&, the eek, avenue. Dnn�!':.. played on the too IBuch of the world 18 run on the•-� week end with ber SIster, Mrs Mrs Maode Arden h .... returned to er.alnew re�or J A AddIson B88i8ted theory,that you don't need road man-
_.
her' home In Guyton after a V1slt to Vlctrol�. �.. 'ty 'sweet course nera if you're driving a flve.ton"ruck.
F. !!,...�li!;yrt:i." MllDdaT and Elnor relative! here. 10 serv Dr a !In. .' • • •m ... ' daa Uti M.... Leffle.. DeLoaeb aod Ifrs.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE.
•
It IS said that talk I. cheai>-but
ll.ing ",re gudesUl of Hiss E Of Grady BIMd vilrited fneDds at Met·
Mr ... Dan Riggs delightfull. enter. IIJust look what I� cost dol. Hit\:hell.
last week en
• • •
)fl'll Da.BY Parker of SavanDah. ill ter during the......,k .'
talned the ao..wng clr�le of the Prim.
I Jack Murphy declares that a young
d few days tbl8 ....,ek !oere, Morgan Arden haa returned to 1\(a.
Ittve BaptIst cburch Monday after· Iman,s intentlous toward " 8'lrl may=� Inf t:..es. , can <litter' !!pendlDg B fe .... days Wlth. noon at her attractive honl� on East
usually be told by tho tIme It takes
Mr·en:d Mr•. Althnr Howard and hi. parents, .r. and Mrs. D D. Ar·
lIaln street. The rooms n which the
him to put on her coat
Wile MIkell viIri"'d tTlellm. ID den.
guests were ent.. rtamcd Wer" beau.
, • •
M.I'II.
�d I Rev. and M... H, P LanglOIS of
tlfully decorated In yollow and green Congr... • may adjourn on May 1,
Leetield say. of Ft. Lauder.' Ohver vl8ited friend. In the CIty Sun·
Mrs Barney AveTltt and Mrs Grady but that doesn't indIcate that It WIll
Gordan Immons
.
" 1 It" b any means
dal }o'l �s a visitor m the c.ty day
Bland assIsted the hostollS m >ervlng have a c can s a e y .
., �� k ' WrIght Kennedy of Savannah waa
a salad course 'WIth hot coffe.., There • • •
dunng t • .., wee ." 'I
t h d rln the
"Why 18 It," asks Judge Proc.or,
J C Hollingsworth, S" of Dover, a bu.lne.. v.lSI or ere u g
were twenty,sl� guest' present "that even when some women have.pent inat �ek. end Wltb h •• dnugb·IWeek. rd d f I BIRTHDAY D�NNER nothmg to say after supper It takesto Mrs J C Lano Judge W. W Sheppa an amI y
t them about three hours to say it?"
�.... LUU"e 'Mac Oglesby spent laat of Claxton were VlSlto ... in the cIty On Monday Mr•. Dan RIggs en er·
0 0 0
...._
d t81ned at dinner m celebration of the
•. "
week eDd with her sister, 1\(". Lee Sun ay.
h "Another thing that puzz",s me,
Sc' ws at Brooklet I Mrs. Leona E.nst of Savanna IS thlrty·fifth birthday of Mr RIggs
asserts Hmton Booth, "IS how the
)flera'nd M.... H8nr., Ernst aDd the guest of her daughter, Mrs Loren The din 109 room was decoralod WIth
solicitor for some kind of charitable\ daffodil, the color scheme of pmk and
h b tte
Mn Thlot of Savannah v,slted reI· Durden.
fund always knows so muc e r
atives here Sunday J )frs. 11(. W Akins and Mrs. J. H white beIng carrIed out In the lovely
than YOII do how much you are able
Mr•. Gordon Mays and her guest, I Aldenoan were visitors In Savannah birthdaT cake WIth Its many candles,
to give."k whtch was used 8S a centerpiece for
Mrs. W J Swnt were VISI!oro 'n lnat wee •
Savann;h Tueeday' I HI.. Alberta O'Donald left dUring the heaVIly laden table Covers wereM.. • Loul8e Foster has r(..turI,\ I! co)
I
the week for a VISit to relatIves In laid for J L Renfroe, Cleve Jonea,
r
AI Ambro.e Temples, R. J Kennedy, J
"�r I orne m Atlanta aft" ••• vmt t, I Dothan, a.
d to G. Tillman, Mr and Mrs Raymond
';1•. 'Ruth IIcDougald MIM AnnIe Rawle has returne
..... aDd M.... B. A. rl'llpnell ot her bo,,", In Savannah after a VIsit to Poak, Mr and Mrs. Horace Water.,M.iaa A I G Mr. and Mrs Barney Averitt, Mrs.
)flami PIa are VllltlDll' tTloml. m Dn e roover
f S h Rupol.t RIg� and Mr and Mrs Dan
the"'; of "a fe"l day. I M,s., Janlo Warnock 0 uvanna
e"•�"5i1ta McElveen of Atlanta. spent I....t week end WIth her mother, RIggs
•••
"!!peiif'I�st week end WIth her SISter, 1IIn. J. M. Warnock.
I PHILATHEA SOCIALiii... LottlC McElveen. I FJo�d AkIns, who IS studymg p 181"
The Phllathea class of the FirstM- Jame8 B-'nnen ond daugh. macy In Maeon, spent last week end
1 t
'0 'u U
BaptIst church enjoyed a socIa atar L�cUe, Of' Stll.on, spent several WIth hI. purents here
d the home of Mrs Dan RIggs on EastcIa)!s In tho CIty last week I Mrs America Dekle has returne
Maln street Wednesday afternoon.Elder aDd M... W H. Crous. and from a VISIt to her son, Fred, and hIS
"rhe home was attractIvely decoratedIIr and 1IIrs. H S Parr.ah nSlted family In JacksonvIlle, Fla
WIth peach blossoms for the occasIon1rI�nd8 Ia Mette; Tuesday. I Mrs Walter Thaggard of Macon
Mrs W G NeVIlle and httle Eliza.MI" Ora Franklin of Brooklet was IS spendmg a few days th.s "leek as
beth Fletcher gave readmgs and Mrsthe Weekend guest of hOI parents, the guosb of Mrs F.� F Floyd
d 1 t Raymond Peak contTlbutep severalIIr and Mrs A J Franklin I Mr Bnd Mrs Rufus Monts an I·
plano selectIOns A flower romancejewel Lan',er of Brooklet: who IS tie son, of Waynesboro, spent last
was the feature of the afternoonattendmg .cbool at Athens, w,lI be at week end WIth hIS parents here
Is The I!1 oup of whIch Mrs Julian Groo.home through Easter hohdllYs. I Mrs Theodore Neal of Dublin
ve, IS leader acted as hostesses AMrs. J. V Brunson, MISS OUldn S'Pcndlng severn) days �l�:l1���k us damty �weet course With coffee wasBell Drunson and Lan DIe SImmons the gllest of Mr" J A,
d served by Mrs. Frank SImmons, Mr.Wc:re VISItOrs m Savannah Tuesday I Mr and Mrs John R Dekle an
Gordon lIfays, Mrs RIggs and MrsM J W Park and little son J son, of Savannah, were guests Sun·
W �� ';'111 return Thursday from .\ day of Mr. and Mrs W H Goff
f
Groover
•••�;t w:th relatives In Thomasville I lIr dnd Mrs W H, Sharpe �e t FOR MRS. SCHAUT
.
Charley Franklin has returned to Monday for DoLand, Fla , where t cy
Thursday afternoon IIfrs H DenNew York CIty after a VISit to hiS will spend a month WIth relatlves
Anderson was the charming hostessparents, Mr. and Mr. A. J. Franklm Ern.est SmIth of Thom\;on spent a
to the Octagon club, honoring Mrs.Mr and Mrs James H Brannen few days dunng the week WIth hIS
W J. Schaut of Beckley, W Va AnlUUlounce the bIrth of a daughter on parents, Mr. and Mrs E L SmIth
abundance of peach blossoms wereJ'ebruliry 22ud. Her namo Ie Eliza M ... Tbelma DeLoach, who IS lalt. c1fectively used In decorating the at­AIm : tending G S C. W, Mlliedgevl e,
tractive homo. The guest of honorvi J Roberts haa retnrned from WIU! at home on a VISIt last week end.
was presented WIth a pretty br�dgenObl;n 'where he spent several days Mrs. ,A. W. Quattlebaum and D� set Mrs. Grady Johnston wa. gIven:mua J.a� parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J J,ultan Quattl�baum ?f Sa¥nnnaIi a band.pahlted btidge bell as' topItQbl.rts. were viSltO'" in the cIty last wee
score prIZe Mrs. J G )\Joore wa�.Mr. and Mrs. J H. Brunson, IIflsS end. " •
s nt several given a set of pretty bridge uumbersMallei Brunson and Lehmol' Brun· Mrs. J. G. }Vateon pe liS consolatIOn Mrs. A J Mooney,Ion epent Sunday with relatives in daya dunng the week with her par·
Mrs W H Collins, Mrs. Howell C()oeLeefield. ents, 'ttIr and �rs Josh Lamer, at al'd Mrs J, G Watson were inVIted;M... James A. DIXon aDd Hrs. Gor- Metter
to call durIng tea Guests Were Ill.don Herrington ot Millen were the Mrs. Allen Franklin has retu�e.d vlted for seven tables of bndge As.gue.ts of Mrs. Gordon Mays durmg to her homo III MidVIlle after a VISIt
slstmg Mrs Anderson III serving athe week to her parents, Mr and Mrs W �. salad course were Mrs. W. E. Dekle,Mr and Mrs Raymond Brantley DeLoach
Mrs C. B Mathews and Mrs W. D.and htlle daught�r, Mary Elizabeth, Mrs Harry EmmIt and MIS8nAn��:of Atlanta visited relatIves here duro SmIth spent a few days durl g
ing last w';"'k end week at the home of Mrs Emmlt m
Mr Rnd Mrs Georg� P Donaldson Savannah
and little son, George ,P , were guesla Mr and Mrs Horace Ernst and lit­
of Mr. and Mrs. Virg.l Durden at tie son 6f Savannah were the guests
Graymont Sunday of MI nnd Mrs Lorme Durden last
Miss Kathleen Monts, a stu denio at week end
'G. S. C. W., Mliledgevlll', spent last Mr and Mrs Pal!"el Tmley of
week end WIth her parent·, Prof .mol Dublin spent last week ond as the
Mrs. I R. M Monts guestFi of hIS parents, MJ and Mrs
• Mr. and Mrs Arthul DaVIS and M L TllIley
Mr and M,s Robert Palkel havedaughter Mat:ion, of Swmnsboro, Vl�-
returned to their home In Savannahitod hi.. parents, Mr and M" James
after a V'Slt to her parents, Mr andA.,Dllvis, Sunday
Mrs. B W Rustm
•Mr. LonnIe WIlson and daughtCl,
MISS Ern Alderman, who .s attend.Miss' Theresa Concklm, have return·
ted fr'om ?,arleston, S: C , where thev mil' G S C W, MIlledgevIlle, sPQnlast week end With her parents, Mrspent Ihs we k with relatives
and Mrs J. W ClarkU'ts IF H Howard and daughtCl,... " . .
d h . MI and IIfrs. Regmald Newsollle tol,1 of servIce WIth the 20th
"ren'j
of J,jl:ksonvllI�, have re�ulD� om� and little MISS Elizabeth Fletcher VIS·
nessee Regllnent Mrs R L Cone
4
after visiting ,her parents'kl r an Ited M, and Mrs A' D Sowell at gave .". appropTlate paper on My Old,
d 't them both Now don't forget, this affair IS your party. It's espec-
111 W J C Kearao at Ilroo et ..
k
'.
M A Come an mee
c' an bring mother and dad or some other grown-ups
rs. .! ..
fi Id d M s J Stilson last �ee ond Black Manlmy MISS ary gnes
ially for bQYs and ,gIrl,S, but you
Mrs. Sonnie Eden e an
Ell
r
I A F MIkell and little son Chall.s, Cone gave ave; y mterestmg readmg
t to
L. 'B agg and her two sons, IS an,
I D Land Flo wele V'SltOI m the' Mrs Bob Alons told �f A Long, Hard alon� If y,ou wan .
B t. I ver character and you neTer saW
t of Mr and M,s 0 e , ,
'II h th fine of your hfe us er IS ace •
Dennis, were gues "
d' c.ty last week, haVing come to attend H rch. Under the Southern CI'OSS You avert de 1 T'ge And there might be a comedy, who knows?
H. T. ",.""" ••".m,', '"." ,
�••".�., ..." ..FO", • , '" �,.. " M" C M C••m,., '''h • =. .g � , .
.
W.n" ",' yo.. p••.
:Messrs. G. C. Coleman, I. M FO�, I Hiss Ann Proctor left Monday for A PrecIous Herltage-Our HerItage,
Best of 1111, every boy and girl who comes will �t a souvemr.
J. P. ,Foy, L. G. Banks and R
b
.
a visit to Atlanta, where she WIll be' was d.scussed by Mrs J {; I,ane,
�y, just come and see the show.
Warnock have returned fr0n;, a u� tile guest of her SIster, Mrs J p. after�hlchMrs Potterg&\'eavocal .
JONES 5HO ...../ COMPANY
Jae. trip to Atlanta, Colum us an
Akms and MISS Martha Riley solo. The r�freshments were served
..I!.;.,-
'lrinlDa'bam, I AftOl a VIsit to her daughter, Mrs. as In, the ,Ias� days of the Con fed·
GA Jh�
th h aU-nded the
f M
ed
.,. .. "T MAIN, STATESBORO,. I \I�I li;JiU;j '� ,
ABlDng 0.. W 0 ....
Carl Anderson Mrs. Daniel Ie t I 0,0' eracy, The sllve� uaod was prese.v
.......,.
�berger meeting at the Jerusa·
day fo� a vislt'to A1ma belore rotu.rn· from the early days of the '60's.
BE SURE TO REMEMBER THE, DAY. TIME AND PLACE.
la"c<cllurch of Ebepeze.., Ji'rlday, were
ID to her home In Blroungbam. • • •
•
USU THEATER, 4 00 P M
..... ]!'red T. LRnler, Mrs. J:.C. Lane'l �r. and Mrs. E C. ROgers arid ATTENTION, LADIESI
THURiSDAY, MARCH 25, AM ..,.. ; "
.....:;...
, L. Smith, Min a�ttl8 Powell,
Mr. 0 N Berry had aa tmir guests Bring your he'l'etitchlng; two ma-
F- A..I_.--'- Ti._
, �I.bad. bv c&lliag at thia etoft,
� ..
ri J J Zt·
'hIDes, quick service, aU work gII!U'-
__ .. _ _ _
�.
I
_
lin. B. p. Simmonl, )f : .. .e. last' w. 'ek eod Ilk and M.... Ralph ;nteed. MRS: J. B. SARGENT,
,
"r�����.anld�tb��M������dAt��&��6&10��'I����._�� � �__������__� � �_�
vi, . Q. SbUPtrioe' end Lann e
Savannah. (19aoY;.tfe; ',. , �l���'ma, I ,.�.
II PICitl:.D liP II IABour JOaN--_tOCAL AND PERSONALTWO PHONES 100 AND 258·R. NOTICE SOUR PRICES FOR BARBER WORK ARE AS P'OLLOW'. HAIR CUTS, ZScUNElXC);t':1:'hE��teICJll YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. TRY. n.
ROACH'S BARBER SHOP
19 Oourtland Street, next to Telegraph Olllee.
(llmar4tp)
Walter McDougald,says he knows
some men who can hear pleasure
knockIng WIth a !feather who couldn't
hear duty knockmg WIth an axo
. . .
���������������::::::::�----------�--------.,Rev M r Granade nays the record. �Ing angel never waste. any ink reo
.. S t ,....,��;d;:�ot.he
good thmgs you are go- S"s,;la. .or if urUa,• • •
� p
Scott Crews MYS he thinka it would
Large Star o.:ta.im Soap, lOe eize --20c
be a good Idea for the U. S. to annex
I'L.'J; 4 ..... to _toawrfclo _Jreland 80 our ctties could raise their VIII
own policemen
DAISY BRAND FLOUIl, Higb Grade aod GuaraDlleed.
Per Sa.ck-4l.40 'Per Barre1-$1I.l0
NATIVE ...... WESTERN STEAJtS-Pricee I. Keepia.
With Otber Mtarbta.
FISH AND OYSTERS
LANE'S MARKET
'Ne., to Jaeckell1otel.
ATWATER
KENT
R A D I
11ttNIC W'HA:T IS BACK OP IT
o
THE unfalllnil performance of the ATWA'I'D
1 KDn' combined with I� eue of operation
melees everyone a m.-er of the air.
Now 10 .he .1..... with radio broad....ln. a't.::.t�!='to buy 0" A1W"� IC.... R.c.....n. Set ond �..- •
• Whether 'fUU �. In tho _kct.rltht,no�'ifr;,;:!on ua. W. want eYftYOM to ... lor
...,ed.rfullnarrumo"...
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
StatMboro, Ceo,...
CARD OF THANKS
W" WIsh to thank our fnend. Md
nelghbol'll for their, many',
.
�eeds of'klndne.. shown U8 in the <leath of
ou;" dear husband and father. May
God'a richest blessings abide with
�ach and everY one of you .
: MRS. J. R. 'HOLBROOK
AND F.<\MILY
I
:i I will make your cut hi"r and comb.
fngs mto beautiful braIds, SWItches.
and transformatlons: SWitches fOl
�ale. SatisfactIOn guaranteed Cor.
rpspondence soliCIted
MRS T A HANNAH,Brooklet, Ga , Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
{18febtfc,!..)__
-,- :..._
-======= _
ATTENTION. LADIES!
- 0
-•• ee..
.
Two leaders Running Neck and Neck.
Bulloch County Agent Has Led for Four Years.
'WE'RE on
f
f
\
.the HONE STRETCH
Conlest Closes March 31.
,GIVE lME YOUR BUSINESS NOW-HELP ME REPEAT!
Ho' V. AN1):£'RSON. �pecial Agent
NE W YOM L(1-E INSll'RANCE COJ1PANY
otfi�e, Firs't N_atio1Jal1J�"k 1Jldg". STATES1JO'RO. GA.
a big surprise
, \
• • •
MRS LANE HOSTESS TO U D C.
Tuesday nfternoon the Umted
Daughters of Confederacy met at the
home of Mrs J C Lane on North
1.1alll street The Georg.a and Con·
federate flags were used In decorat-
109 the home The first part of the
program was a memoTwi to Mrs Dan
R Groover, the honorary preSIdent of
the chnptel and a charter member,
\vhose denUt occulTed last week Mrs
J� C Lane In her most charmtng mnn­
nel pmd n lovely tribute to ber mem­
ory
The Last Days of the War Between
the Statcs was the tOPIC "rhe meet­
Ing was opened WIth a prayer by Mrs
E L SmIth Mrs H S Llchtenstelll
1JUSTE'R Himself. a real live person
TIGE Himself. a real live dog
we've gotI
for you!
I
I'
,I Buster Brown
and his dog TIGE
are Coming
-.
BULLoe,H TIMES(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)'I , .. ..r
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
,SMILES" .
8� Tlmea. LtablWted 1!l1l:t }ConlOlIdated JanulU7 17 11117statesboro Newe, E,tabU,hed 11181 , •Statelboro E.gle, EstalllllhOcl 111!'1_,c01lllOIideted December II: 11120. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 25, 1926.
mg ont natural lCSOlilces of minerals
and salls, OUI t"lcctllC POWoCl und In­
dUSbjlRI gas faclilLlOs, au) t'ransp01_tntlOn system, tndustrl1l.l slLes, edu­
cRtIonal advantages, om climate, alp.liVing conclitlOns
... 'rhese loeltals, when complete (and
they are 'Ialuable) go 1Oto the advel'
tlsmg columns of national newspapersnnd magazmes They me advertls_
mg, bought and paId tor And every.
one knows they represent a studied
effort on our part to Ilput our best
foot f01 ernost," to muko a good ap-
------
VOL. 30-NO. litWHAT AOVERlISING IS
GEORGIA RECEIVING?
srcn of general problems at cross.
roads and capitals, in newspapers and
public aaaemblles, would help A bet.
ter break for the common welfare in
politICS, as opposed to Individual ad.
vantage, would help. A willingne..to .top trying to regulate others'
lives (It doesn't _"rk, anyway),
wold help.
lntelllgence. tolerance, Industry,
capital, natural resourcell-these are
the materials of clvfhzed empires,
and Georgia pOMesees them; but we
have to use them' In greater measure.
MIKELL HOME BURNED
WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS
DiSABlED VEfERANS
TO HOlD CONVENTIOt
1HAri SIHEETER
MU�IC 10 M�
1"HMI THe SOft6S
1'tfAT (/\ME OVEtt
�-Alit �r ...,6HT
NEWS COLUMNS TELL FACTS
WHICH OFFSET BEST ADVER.
TISING OF FRIENDS.
(The Week, Atlanta.)
Not les; than a million dollars are
being spent this year advertieing tothe "orld Georgia's superior advan­
tageS' 'a place to invest mOMY, •place to work, as a place to live.
The citIes and towns of, the state,not counting ,,\ugusta and Wnycross,Whose approprlUtlons are yet to be
announced, are spendmg $37&,000The public utIlity compames, includ.
ing the uulroads, 01 e spending morethnn twice as much.
Unfortunately, thIS fs not the onlyadvertiSing ou)' state IS 1 eCClvmgThese lalgo SUIDS go .nto carefully
pi cpared copy, well Illustl uteri, sho\\�
�
The Tlsedonce of L M MIkell un
Grady street nehr the HIgh School,was dest�oyed last Friday eveDlngWIth practIcally all its contents. The
members of the fn""ly were awayfrom homei at the tIme the flre .tart.
ed, which was about 8 o'clock, andthe flames had gained such headwayWhen nelghhors observed it that onlya few' artlc1es of furnIture were reo
moved. The house and furnIture
were partIally covored by Insurance
The adjolnmg homes of W J
Rackley and D D Arden were saved
by strenuous work of the firemen and
neighbors who assisted
Mr and Mrs MIkell ure at !present
maklllg thClr hOlllo WIth M C Dran.
nen, With whom they Will rOSICIe till
they rebUIld Pillns fot rebuddlOghave already beell commonced
FIVE ITHOUSANDEXPECT£D 'I'DASSEMBLE IN ATLANTA DUR­ING COMING JUNE.
WIth the opening of convention:comnuttaa headquarters In the m__zanlne of the Ansley Hotel here ..few days ago, preparations for tilesixth annual con""ntion of tho Dls­abled Altlerican Veterans of til.World War were formally launchedby a jOint commIttee of leading citi­zen. of Atlanta and local dIsabledveterans The bIg conclave mil behold 10 Atlllntn, .June 21 to 26, iIa­elusive, and 18 expocted to uttruct atleast 5,000 wounded and disablect"Iorld WUI veterans to thl cIty.A n invitation hUB been extendodto PreSident Cnhllll CO(llldge andANNUAL GOAT SHIPMENTS Mrs Coolidge to attend tho conven.FINDING ACTIVE MARKET tlon, and If the preSIdent accepts thebId of the natIOnal D A V officersand Atlanta Ilnd Georgia CIVIc ..nilstate omclDle, It Is behoved the .....tendance of (llsabled veterans fro.all parts of the UlIlted States will ....trebled and poSSIbly qUlldrupled The-­preSIdent's attendance would ulso ndt[Mrs. C M Burker, nn aged wo- shipment flu. mg tho PI csent weck to Jhe great number of out-or-town.man from the Brooklet community, These mc movlIlg'to Now York nnd folk expected hOle troml all 8ectiODadIed In the office of Dr B A Deal me untielstood to be chlc� I want ,d of the South to WItness the spectae-Saturday mornmg t"enty mmutes by the fOrelh'1l elelllont of, that cI�y ular events of the convention. 'after she had been struck by 1\ FOld for Easte, consumption. 'l'he IlrIce Madame Ernestine Schuman.Belnk,car drIVen by Dan R Groover, a mer· pUld this 80llSon 18 $2 to per !lcud In world·famous prIma donna nnd be'­chant of th,s CIty, at the corner near Statesboro It will be recalled thut lov�d "Gold Stur Mother," IS to fol­th?;' Sea tsland Bank last yenr's Easter sule., ut uucbon low hel annunl custom of attendlnC'The aCCident was unaVOIdable ond here, brought $205 Thllt, howevol, the conventIOn ut her own expen...thOSe who witnessed It absolve MI' was above the rn.u ket PI ICC and It and Singing for her "boys It MadameGroover from blame The aged WOo was saId that the buyel s lost lIIoney Schuman.Hemk lost two sons durinC'man was about to cross the street 10 on the lost of 450 bought III one d�y the world war, one a German sub�eet;the mIddle of the block between the SOU fH GEORGIA BANKERS
and her first·born gOIng down on abank ".nd the U. Slmmo�s Company German U.boat, and nnother 10�1�store She stepped out from between h,s hfe WIth tho Americdn E.xpedl.t\\40 cars full 10 Mr Groover's I,ath TO GATHER IN ST�TES80RO tlOnary FOICOS 10 France. She wlJIShe ",us knocked down WIth such Ii slOg "Taps" and "The Star Spangledforce that her skUll was fl!lctured at BannCl" at the Imb"c opening SCll-the base She was cal tied Imme· The meetmg of tho b,mkel. COlI,· 810n .n the city ..uehtollum Mondayjijately to the office· of Dr Deal, who, plIsmg GtoUp 1 of the GC01�li\ Bank. mOlnmg, June 21, una Will give aWith Dr Waldo Floyd, lesOlted to CIS ASSOCiatIOn Will assemble III tillS rree lCC1Lui Tuesdny nrght, June 22.every resoutce tn reVIVe hel She city on Tuesday, �Jll II ljth Tho dl- In Lhe uudltOI IUm.nevel regained conSC1Ousncss VISion compl tsms tim ty-fOlil COUn tws A b'_lLtalion o:t blmd vetorans, dl-Mrs BarkOl had come to Stutes· and the membershIp .ncludes seventy. VISIons of Crippled and badly ,lIsubledboro In company With her aged hus- hve 01 mal e bunks ')'ho local bank- men anti state Units of D. A V of­band to do some shOPPing With hiS ers Will entertulIl With H dinner ..It fleers nnd membors Will make up thepenSIon money, which he Iccelvod the hotel, and III the afternoon the Innm body oC the nnpresslve conven_that mornmg She was about through VISItors ,,jill ue ca. ned fOI u d,lve tlOll parade Tuesday mornlllg, Juneher shopping and carrwd some small through the county 22 The conclave processIon of thepackages In her arms when she w.as dJSclbled veterun ' orguOIzutlOn IS saidknocked down They were In town SERVICES IN PROGRESS to be the most Ins'pltlng, pathetIC and.WIth T A Hannah and lived on hIS AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH stltrmg event that cnn be vlOwed.farm.. Rev Ralph GIllam, D D, of At· and IS a remarkuble tTlbute of theInterment was at HarvIlle church lanta, G.I, state evangelist for the patTlotlsm and loyalty of these 1 ..-Presbyterluns, began .L serlCS of rc- glOns of men to their Aug and �oun­vlVal servICes III the Statesboro Pres· try, for Whom they have suffered BObytermn churCh Sunday morning Dr mueh and gave everythmg but lifeGIllam IS n splendId preacher. H,. Itself.me..alres "Ie stlrrmg and holpful Wearers of the CongressIOnal medalHIS methods are TIght And h,s
ear'rOf
Honor, DIstingUIshed Sorvicenestness a blessmg to all cross and other extraordmary decor­The attehdance hus ueen very good ations, the national commanders of"
AddItional benefits from the FiorI' III deed, It IS the bost of the present
I varIOus patrlOt.c and veterans' so-
da wave of prosperity came to Bulloch pastorate. New people liro coming cletlCS, and numerous other proml.
county durmg the week In the 8ale all the tlme TOnight some may have nent natIOnal and mternatlOnal ho­
of a tract of farm land near Brookle� to stand, so botter como curly roes WIll be In Atlantu for the D,s.
to one of the fortunate "peculators We cel talllly want evOl ybody who able American Veterans' natIonal
m FloTlda property
cun to atte"d these meetings. Make guthermg. It IS expected that the
G C Peebles, of Ocala, FlorIda, IS thIS your meutlng too And w'e want array of dlstingulsh",d guests comine
the purchaser, and the property In· It to be a bleSSing to every mdlvldual to the conventIOn Will be the most..
volved IS the 100·acre farm belongmg and evel y home In Statesboro ImpreSSIVe ever gathered In thIS cit7
to J C Ludlam The prICe paul was You ale mIssing very much If you for nn event$5,OOO-wh,Ch means $50 pel acre are staymg away flom these meet. WIthIn the next few days, Mayol"
Mr. Peebles spent a week In Gear· lOgs Dr G>llam's exporlCnce as a Walter A S,ms' CIt,zen. commIttee
gla lookmg ror an mvestment whICh pastor, a long·tlme e"angellst, and WIll commenCe an lOtenslve personal
SUIted hIm When he finally lIrrlved trench·lIfe WIth the boys m the great soliCItatIOn throughout the cIty for
at Brooklet he was not long lo decld. World War tits him mil 1.llge way to the conventIOn budget of $35,000.
md that he had found the thIng he brmg most helpful words to all who estlmated as a necessary amount to
was lookmg for The tract has 55 SIt under hIS pleaching Don't mIss adequately handle preparations for
acres m cultivatIOn, nov.? OccupIed by any more Come now Begm WJth and take care of a fitting and eJab­
a colored tenant By the terms of the next sel VIce Brmg your car full orate entertainment and receptioll
the purchase Mr Peebles takes .m· of friends and nelghliors program In honor of 'the thousandsmedIate posseSSIOn, and WIll contmue The tIme IS 10.00 a 10 and 8 00 of maImed and wounded war heroesoperatIOns through hiS tenant upon p m daIly, except no meetmgs un who are to be honor gucsts of thethe same terms as Mr Ludlam had Saturday, and tho Sunday mOl DIng CIty of Atlanta and state of GeoTgla.planned serVIce begms at 11 30 a m durlOg the ,.eek from June 21 toExtra Special! A serVIce for lIlen 26, inclUSIve Efforte WIll be madescores of lOstances where county and only WIll be held lo the court house to ..cure the actIve partICIpatIOn ofstate funds have been used for other Sunday at 3 p m All boys under every c.ty and town In the state in14 years of age not INVITED ALL the great conventIOn program, andMEN INVITElD speCIal roallroad rates WIll be grantedand attractive accommodations pro­v.ded for all conventIOn visitors.
S �ft BONOS FUR
CONSOllDATEO SCHOOlS
SIGNIFICANCE OF PROPOSITIO�
AS IT AFFECTS EDUCATIONAL
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA .
AGED LADY KillED
WHEN STRUCK BY AUTO
The Euslel sh'PlIlent 01 kl(ls to the
Eustci n nUll kCis hnds It brisk move­
ment flom Stuicsbolo County Agent.Josey who lusi "icok announced hlS
t oudmoss to handlc goui!ol f01 locnl
fm n or!'!, reports to the 'l'lmcs thnt
mOl c theUl 500 have !Jeen listed for
pearunce
But, meantJme, whut are the news
columns telhng about Goorglll?
They tell of an ,lttempt to I ev.ve
the antl·evolutlOn agItatIon wh,ch
made Dayton, Tenn, the object of
the accumulated Scom and PIty ofthe clvlln':ed world, surpassJOn' even
HerrlO, Lfli J m the odIUm hcaped
upon lt
They tell of othel' thmgs Dema.
gOgUC1 y In bUSlJlcss, ]lolltlcS Ltnd 1 e�
!lglOn; hnnglllg of illiterate nutlve­
born l;o�. murdClCls, VHHtOlS and
EdItor's Note - There are two
main propOSItions m the educatIOnal
program to be presented to the extra
sesslO� of the legIslature.
1. A state equalization fund for
supplementing school maintenance
funds In the poorer countIes
2 A state bond lsaue to build and
equIp consolidated schools, to erect
needed bUIldings at the state UDlver.
sltles and colleges, and to make un­
necessary the BBle of state school
warrants.
There IS being presented a series
of artIcles explaining thiS program
prepared by a jOlJlt COmlTlIttee. oj ed­
ucators ThIS artICle considers
State Bond. for ConooUdated Schools
The propOSItIon to Include In the
bond Issue for educatIOn a fund that
the state department of educatIOn
can Use for SId In new bUildings, re­
paIrs md equIpment of consolidated
schools, IS not a novel one or an un­
tTled one. The majority of the states
have been using such a fund for
years In the last four years Ala.
bama has paId out mare than $1,000,.000 lD thIS way. California has spent
$100,000,000 bond Is.ue In loans to
schools and bplldlngs for higher edu.
catIOn Mmnesota' apent from $250,.000 to $500,000 In the laet four yearsIn speCIal ald. The state can pay upto 40 per cent but not exceed ,0,000'of t'-e oost I of constructing eachschool building In consolld,ted d,S'tTlcts. North Carolina 10llned $I, .000,000 In 1922 and got 4 per cent
lOterest on • ten year basI. The
legislature voted another bond ISSU-;'
of $5,000,000 that year and smce
then two other bond ISsues of $5,.
000,000 have been authorized, mak.
109 a total of $15,000,000 that has
been loaned to the counties. The lD.
terest and one·tenth of the Pllnclpal
amounts to over $150,000 uV81lable
for re-Ionn each year, Or for smkmgfund North Dakota In 1922 aIded
327 consolidated schools WIth nearly
$200,000, South Dakota spent near.
Iy $100,000 to aIel consohdated and
cemetery Sunday afternoon
MORE. FlORIDA CASH
FINDS WAY TO BUllOCH
Oglethorpe Gwe Club ....d Orcho".
tra, comprlslog thirtY-SIx members,
WIll appear in concert In the fllgh
Sf-hool audItoriUm in Statesboro �nthe evelllng of FrIday" ApTlI 2nd, at
8 :00 o'clock. These young men are
tourmg the prmClpal CItIes of the
South and are receiving highest com.
IDOndatlon everywhere they have a p.
penred. The people of this commun.
ity are assured a rare treat in their
coming.
THOUSAND DOlLAR PRIZE
FOR BEST COTTON CROP
rural schools and tencncl's' cottages.Athdns, Ga , �23 -The State "rennessee has contributed nearly $1.,College of Agnculture's thousand 000,000 for thIS purpose Texas hasdollar "more and better corn per set aSIde $1,500,000 aId for each ofacre" contest IS CI eatmg state-Wide four years, beglnnmg with 1922 TheInterest among the falmers accord· Old amounts 10 $1,000 .f the enroll.lng to a statement made by E C. ment IS over 500 and the school ISWestbrook, cotton specmllst for that located on five acres of ground W.s.mstltutlOn Requests for 1Oforma- consm has mded over 600 schools U1tlOn regardmg the contest arc com- thiS way, and thu� we might go onmil' 10 On every mall through the statesA recent rulmg has been mllde Georg.a for forty years has hadwhICh limIts the cQntest to counties no bUlldmg fund, but has" permIttedthat have county agents It was be. county boards to take maintenancelIeved that the College could not han· money that belonged to tne t.achersdie the contest successfully In coun. and· pupIls and use It for aId m build.tIes that have no agent, .t "'08 stated Ing rural schoQ1 houses It mIght be"rhe object of the contest IS not smd '�Ith truth that teachers had ato encourage plantmg more acres In part In the cost of erectlOg everycotton but to encourage productIOn school house that the county boardsof "more cotton on fewer acres" The have helped Often the school termaverage YIeld of lint cotton for Geor- has been cut and thus the pupIls haveg18 last year was 168 pounds per contributed. In these states we haveacre It costs the Georgia farmer mentIOned, under the budget system$3 84 per acre more to produce his of state approved expendItures, notcotton than be received for his crop, a dollar of the maintenance fund canaccordmg to Mr Westbrook's state· be applied for building purposes. Itment He saId farmers who deSIre .s to pay the teachers and to rUn theto Jom the five acre cotton contest school for seven to nine months. Anyand compete for the $1,000 in prize. one conversant with conditions Inshould see their county agent. -Ge�rgla's rural
,
than malDtenance purposes A re­
volVIng fund 01 ehrect help for Old
10 erectmg consolidated school bUIld.
Ings, eqUlppmg and repalnng such
build mil's and teachers' cottages
would enable the State Dep&rtment
to properly locate, plan and equIp
these buildmgs., We ought start WIth
,2,000,000. If the demand mcreased
and countIes found that they could
get money! at a cheaper rate through
the state, the loan mIght be Increased
as m the case of North Carolina. No­
body expects the state to go IOta the
I>usiness of erecting .chool houses In
a,!¥ county That i. & local proposi.
tion, but they shOUld have a .tate
fund speCIfically for this purpose and
that IS why it has been included m
the bond Issue. I
OGlETHORPE GlEE ClUB TO
APPEAR IN STATESBORO CARRIER.CLERK EXAMINATIONANNOUNCED FOR STATESBOR«t
IThe CIVIl Sel'Vlce CommlMion &II­
nounces a competitive examination to
establish a clerk·carrier eligible 114
for the postoffice In Statesboro, Ga.All interested sheuld Immediately o'b-,­
talft applications from the local P"'ro,1IIce. After completIOn of the.appli­cations they' should bo fo�arded to­
Atlanta, Ga., so as to reacb there be­
fol'f; April 7th, as that Is the last da"
applieation. -willi be received. For
furt er information ap Iy at tbe l�polltomce...
,,_
THURSDAY. MAR. 21.1. 192ft
AMUSU THEAT'RE
,
,sTATESBORO GEORGIA
Tuesday and Wednesday
.J1arch Joth-Jl�t
\
NORMA TALMADGE
in
�G'RAUS'IA'RK'
Is ,3 glorious modern romance of a princess' love for
an
American, set in majestic grandeur ,and packed
with
the kind of thrill and love scenes that only Norma can
give. Joseph M. Schenck presents it wit!h
EUGENE
O'BRIEN. A modern romance by George Barr Mc­
Cutcheon. This is Norma T,almadge in her latest and
I'reatest.-B-there. BIG! BIGGER! HER
BIGGEST!
See the PRINCESS of "GRAUSTARK"
Extra, Added Attraction-"A CLOUDY
ROMANCE."
.20c Ad,mission 40c
Telephone 31,2
for Your Needs In
Groceries and Meats
The convenience of ordering GROCERI,ES
and MEATS by PHONE i. an economy every
housewife sbould learn to uae.
We carry at all ti.me. a complete and .ea-
I.. _ble st,ock of STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.
,
; Our MEATS are the oooiceat and beat
tbat can be obtained; and are kept sanitary by
our own refrig�ati"g plant, wbich we invite
you to inspect at any time.
WE DELIVE,R YOUR ORDER ANYWHERE IN TOWN.
G.VE US A CALL.
P'REETORIUS
.. MEA1� MARKET
37 Ea.t Main Stre�t Phone 312
,
NOTICE
OI!JR PRICES FOR BARBER WORK ARE-AS FOLLOWS:
SHAVES, 150 ;; HAIA CUTS, 25c
UNEXCELLED SERVICE. YEARS 0)0' EXPERIENCE, TRY US.
ROACHI'S BARBER' SHOP
Courtland Street, next to 'Telegral'h Officp,
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
'T'he Aaron school house was burn­
ed oil Monday of last week. They
were n&C able to seve even a desk.
On Iy part of the books were saved.
Mrs. J, J. G<>fIi lost several valuable
books aod other tlhings of value. Only
ab<>ut half the value of the loss was
covered by tnsurancj-, They will
buLild a modern school plant there
during the sn.mmer.. I "
The' J':' M: '€oo},er Conotruction' Co.
of Augusta, Ga., will begin the new
school buildings ",t Leefield and StJ1-
SOD within "- few days. Plans have
been worked out in detail and the
materials �Il be placed on the prem-
ises shortly.
'
Only B few days before our field
day, It is hoped that all the scbools
of the county will participate in the
exercises on this occasion. Rtivalry
will be keen and interesting. Let us
be here an timc. Have children bring
lunches to save time and expesses.
Miss Bertha Hagin has sufficiently
gained strength, since he1' serious ill­
ness, to resume her duties as teacher
in the Warnock Consolidated school.
1l1bu Preparea for Relay,
�ow !lut! I he I.)lusk('t ball fIIcnnon b
Ilf(Hiog the close or champlonshlp
corupetHlon, ull trllck meu ut tbe Unto
,," ...tty or Illinois are pradlclng duBy
ler tile fiprlng events, most llnportn.nt
of which w1ll be the Urnke re:ll,)'s, to
h(' held the Intter rrnrl or Apl'lI at Des­
.\lolues, IlIwtl. 'Jh� lIhotoC'l'Ql,lb shows
U. n. Wllite uf the 11I1[l�1� track l_eaUi.
DAY PHON£.
467.
NIGHT PHONE
465
PICKfD UP
ABour JOaNII SEE ME FOR
INSURANC&-Fire. StOf'JD, Hail. Accident and
Health and Life.
AUTO-Fire, Theft, Public Uability, Collis­
ion and Property Damage.
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-lET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL.
Repl'eMDting: L.eadinr Fire 'Inwr_ce Con'lpame.,
Ca.u.hy 'Compan� Penil Mut..I--None Better.
Judge Proctor says that be haa no­
ticed that the unemployment situa­
tion generally picks up when the boss
steps in.
. . .
Walt"r M.cDougald say. he kno"1S
one man who always confides all lIis
financial troubles to his �e-wben
eb�...asks bim f,or ID9ney.
, .. .
"117 idea of a quiet neighborhood,
�
88)'8 Pete Donaldson, lIis one where
evel')' fellow tries to live within his PAUL B. LEWIS, Agent
"income." ,
. . . Office, No. 15 Courtland St. Pbone No. 163
Of course we are a peaceful na­
tion. Can't ,.ou tell by the govern­
ment reports which MOW that only
67 per cent of nil our annual appro­
priations are for war purposes.
• • •
Jack Murphy says "modern girls
are just like autos-they may be
painted up pretty and then not have
anything to brag of under the hood."
· . .
Too many people would sooner
berrOWI trouble than to pay back the
money tbey owe.
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Teachers who desire to remain on
the jobs they now have should accept "Man has learned to fly like a
such positions before the school term bird,' observes S. ,J. Crouch. "but
ends, provided the trustees sec fit to, he'll never be able to imitate a bird
re-elect you to the same positions. when it comes to sitting on a barbed­
Where there arc to be vacancies, we wire fence."
would be glad to have such cases re­
ported by the trustees at an early
date. \Ve will have mnny more nppli­
cants than we will hove places to fill.
In fairness to teachers who make np�
plicntions for jobs in this county, we
should elect early and notify the sur­
plus applicants to apply elsev�here
before too late in the year.
The length of term for next school
year and the salnry schedule cannot
be definitely known for som,e time
yet. Your salary can be definitely
fixed by the local trustees wbere the
schoel districts have voted a local tax
for school maintenance purposes.
We want to urge the teachers o{
this county who contemplate attend­
ing summer scbool this summer, to
go to the Georgia Normal, It will
cost you less and you should get
more real good out of a course here
than almost anywhere you may at­
tend. You will be able to get in
closer touel' with the faculty than
you may hope; tCl shonld you attend
one of the lurger and. more crowded
summer schools held ht some othor
point in the state. If you really want
to get good results from your sum­
mer school work amd if you are inter�
ested in the cost as weH, by all menns'
attend the summer. school at the
Georgia Normal.
Prof. E. A, Pound, state school
super\'isor, spent \Vednesday in Bul�
loch. He came for the purpose of in­
specting the Register and Portal 'High
schools ,,,,th the 'purpose of ascertain­
ing if they nre eligible to be placed
upon the list of eligible high,
schools of the state. 'He was much
1'Ieased with tl1e conditions he found
in these schools and from his stnte­
ment, We feel sure that both of these
schools will be placed on the accred­
ited list. Thel'e are twice as many
t,igh school .tudents in each of these
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
schools 8 s ar.e required 8s n nUn i91um
• ',for accreditil'lg, Register is weil
equipped with laboratory and library
�ssentillis. The POI-tal school needs a
:few more books and more laboratory
equipment which can be added in the
near futuTe.
The faultfinder, the constant gro"'l­
cr, the fellow who knocks all the time
, ",nd never finds anything w�ll done,
who n�ver sees any good in what the
uthcr 1elJow does, is n worthlesss vag­
nbond who docs nqt deserve the re�
t:Jpect of the citizens am.ong whom he
lives.' The sooner such characters go
Lo heaven, the better off will be those
lett behind. If you are not willing
to belp-if you can't do anything but
Ilinder-get out of tbe way.
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
'
'-.1 •
The girl or today seems to take
care of her complexion by keeJling- it.
in a dust-proof box.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
· . .
"The fellow who paiJ u \\\hole lot �
• _.
of money for a coat of Lan in Flvl'w
ida," says E. C. Oliver. uwill soon be
able to get one for nothin,,( at his
borne On a Bulloch county farm."
J. W. PARK M. R. OLLIFF
· . .
IINow that the women wear snch
shert skirts," observes Joe Tillman,
flit may help them in running for
office."
OLLifF FUNERAL HOM E
· . .
Ma70r Parkcr shows �e is a reF.!
philosopber when he declares that
"most of us ought to be thankful that
the pt'ayers of our enemies are not
all an8w!ered."
Al11JULANCE
Graduate Nur.�e On All Calls
HEMSTITCHiNC-­
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Always ready to serve you.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
(4martfc)
When You Trade YourCar-
Ford owners are continually be­
mil approached by automobile
salesmen who wish to "accept"
Fords as part payment on more
expensive cars.
The amount of the trade-in al­
lowance you can Ilet is not the
most important thlnll for you
to consider. The big thing ill
the difference you 'aove to pay.
And remember, that the hillher
priced.car will not be so easy to
dispose of when you co�e to
trade it in.
'It Is J)etfectly loaical 'that auto­
mobile dealers everywbere
should be ealler to trade with
Ford owners. The Ford II the
most popular automobile In the
world. No other used car Is 80
ealY to lell al a used Ford
- be­
cause everyone hal' confidence
In Ford quality. And it Is not
expenlllve to re-condltion, since ,He wUllllve you a fair and llber­
Ford replacement parts are low- al allowance for your present
, eat in price.
-
.'ord and will llIadly arrBnae
payment of the balance to suit
your convenience.
If you wish to trade your Ford
for a new automobile, stick to
the car that you know to be de­
pendable, useful and economi­
cal. Go to your Ford dealezo!
Most automobiles carry Ilreeter
discountl to dealers than the
}'ord - another reason why
other dealers may ofter the Ford
owner a laraer trade-in allow­
ance.
When the deal Is over, and you
'have your new and Improved
Ford, you will have the satisfac­
tion of Imowinll positively that
you took advantalle of the areat­
est automobile value the world
has ever seen - and saved a lot
of money, too.
Bat when you come to buy a
new car, bear these facts in
mind:
Original Jiord Featuru that Today Make far
Greate3t Simplici'ty-'Durability'_ R�lialnlity
Torque Tube Drive Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch
DuallKnition System Planetary Transmission
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Thel'D,lo-Syplion Cooling
Three Point Motor Suspension
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M'ICHIGAN
New Prle••
CO�E
$500
R.UNABOUT
$290
TUDOR SEDAN
$520
FORDOR SEDAN
$565
"22 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP AND STILL LEADING IN PRlCEr-DESIGN-QUAUTY"
r
'-,
....
It.
.
ClTATION TO THE DEFENDANT.I_.. _
lIRS. INEZ McBRIDE VS. SAM;UEll' J. McBRIDE-Petition {or Divorce.Bulloch Superior Court, April Term
1926,
To the defendant, Samuel J. McBride:
Service by publication having been
. ordered by the judge of said court,
: on the ground thut you do, not reside
. within the state of Georgia, you arc
now hereby notified and required to
be nnd appear at the next term of
Bulloch superior court, to be held at
'Statesboro, Georgia, on the fourth
Monday in April, 1926, to answer tbe
'plaintiff'. petition in tbe above' en­
,titled case.- In default mereot, the
court
-
will proceed lUi to' justice �hall
,uppertain. Witnesa tbe Honorable H,
: B. Strange. judge of said court, thin
'February 23rd, �� N. RIGGS,
Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
,
(feb26-marll-2i-aprSc)
study tbem so he cud WANTED--HIlIUI, fryers and eggs,
lern a big buncb of C8IIh or trode. J. L. SIMON. Brook­
stuff and beet his ",Ife �, Ga. (18mar4tc)
out in a argument and WANTED--Counl:rJ meat nnd lard
he 'act pa wbut boob
at all timee, eaab or trade, J. L.
h d he M_"t to b .sIMO�, IlrooklK,
Gao (2Smar4te)
s n.�...... ,. WAN:'l1ED-200 black ,,_ tele-
Pa rIve him the name 'phone POII8,"6 to'7:1n'�lleart tOp.
of 8um books but he STATESBORO TELEPHONE 00.
told bim he tbot lle (4feb1tc)
.... a doing a foollsb
'�ARDE'-;;R"'S--;---;;R:-OO-""'-GDd-;-:-to-;b-;le--:-bo-nrd�11thing to try to beet blII at reasonable rates; convenient 10-wife in a argummt. He tion. Mrs. J. III. IIITCHELL, 116oed a wise man Can road su�et. (4martfel
beet h' 'f In
It SALE-IO,OOO red seed caD
IS W1 e a a�u- OR my farm near Jimps; will he
mint but If he Is WI8e �re to deliver tbem an7 day. J. iii.
be wont do it. 'IfARNOCK. (2l;INU'2tp)
Saterday-Mr. GlUem. brother Is WANTED:- To buy second: hand
bere on Ii visit an tonite they brung piaDo; mUM he '" rood condition
bim down to are bouse to let ua see
ead a bargain. M. II. RUSHING,
Itonte A, Statesboro. (25mar1te)
bim. He was a tawking and he lied FOR SALE--FIELD PEAS, SHVER:
tbat up till be waa thirty years old AL. VARIETIES, AT ,4.50 PER
he alwa7s favored getting marryed. BUSHEL, EARLY VELVET BEANS
Ant Emmy ast' him wby did he change '3.60 PE!R BUSHEL. lORN 'W.
his mind when he got to be thirty HOWARD, SYLVANIA,
GA. (llm.4t
years old. He replyed and told her FOR SALE--Finlt yearWnnnamnkerand Half and Half cotton seed;
that he got marryed then when he price. right; Wl'!!'e quantity, Apply
was thirty years old. STEPHEN ALDERMAN, Route D,
Sunday-s-Old Digg. is kinda ab- Statesboro. (lSmar3tJJ)
scent minded. Pa says a yung fella FOR-RENT' OR SALE--Farm about
went to him yesterday and sed MiD- 4 miles west of Statesboro; 126
t.er Diggs I want yure dawter for my
acres '" \.raet, 40 in cultivation. See
Arthur Howard, Statesboro, or G.
wife. Ole roan Diggs sed. Well you W. Howard, Brooklet, Ga. (Umar4p
I
cant have my dawter for yure wife FOR sALE-Barred Rock eggs $1.50
Now thanks, Sir, for j'our good- but I got a good dog I wfJl sell yure per setting; White Wyandotte $2
natured suggestion. If [ kncw H is- wife for 2 $, per setting; 20 pullets each variety
tory I wouldn't be uble to wri:c Munday--'J wander if w'; will ever 1112
each t, o. b. Ivanhoe. MISS MAT­
"Bull" Durham AJs, I woulJ be have enny Co. at are house ngen. !fIE
CONE, Ivanhoe, Gao (4ma:4tc)
GEORGIA-BUlloch County. a College Professor, ,,"ct e"cr}.thing Tonlte they was a lady here Xplane- ,W
ANTED--Several tenants. whIte or
To the Superior Court of said County: '"
. , colored, to farm ,on half and half
The petition of L. E. Brown, C. R. right, and get notbino: for it. wg
her Vlews of the prohtblshun Jaw. basis; I advance 8upplies until fall;
Hixon, James Bland and G. F. Harts- Everything )'OU suggested me tcll- After
wile she sed to pa Do I make stock and feed it; implements, etc.
field, all of said county and state, re-' h bl' bo he d myself plane.
Pa was thinking of Come at onee. GEO. E. WILSON,
8pec�fully shows:
Ing t e pu te a ut w n an sum thing else and finely he looks up �rooklet, Ga. (25marltpj
1. They desire for tbemselves, where "Bull" Durham originateJ, and sed Well sum buddy did tbat's PEAS I PEAS I
PEASI- FREIGHT
their associatAS and successors, to be has been told for 66 yeaf.. by typ- .. 'PREPAID IN 6 BUSHEL LOTS
incorperated under tre name 'and ieal Advertising writers. That's the
a .mch. Sbe' dlddent continue to AT ",.60 PER BUSHEL, 26 BUSH.
styl. of BROWN-BLAND LUMBER remane very long. ,EL LOTS ,4.25 PER
BUSHEL.
COMPANY, for B period of twenty only thing the Company asked of Tuesday -If I ever danee witb JOHN W. HOWARD, SYLVANIA,
years. me was "pleas<; don't teU again Elsy IIjfen there will be a trick in i: GA. (llmar4tp
2. The prinoipal afIIde of said where it came from, or how." You' I bet. Tonite we ... danceiog over FOR SALE-I have a !wand new pl_
company shaJJ be in the town of Stil- L dd "B te r;;'ak n w in
son, in the 8tate and' county afore-
see you didn't'read their Ads, but at Janes house wile wei was studying St:t':,�bo.!:.; :n be ·bo�ght ;�r $397,
said, but petitioners deBire the right you did read mine and rem=bercd for are bistory test. I
sed. Eisy witb 2 \jj years to pay for it. If you For further In'formation con8ult 'your ',agent or addre1lll
to establish branch offices within this it, because it \vas wrdng. how do I dance. She looks at
me wish to see Ulis piano, write A. F.
state or elsewhere. wherever the hold- , and sed. Tbat's whut I ben trying JOHNSON, care Ludden "Bates,
the Jlndersigned:
d�t,��in�jority of the stock may so Writing Ads that wiIl be re- to figger out eV,er since we begun. Savannah, Ga. (18mar2tc) ,
J. E. KENWORTHY,
3. The object of the corporation
membered is a qucer gamc. This iJ Wensday-Mr. Gillem dlddent stay SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS--Strictiy
General PaBBenger Agent AUGUSTA, GA.
is pecuniary gnin to itself and its an Ad, not a History. I selected at the convenshuD at the city very
pure, "red fiv�. years. for .color,r:.. _
h hId Ad H' f h
type and productlOn: prize winners
s are 0, ers., s over ,story on account 0 t c long. He sed the hotel cll�ks was to, for years; eggs from these $1.50 set-
4. rThe capital stock of said cor- pay. (Am�rican Tob:lCco' Corn- impident. Every ,place .he wen.t they ting, $7.50 per 100. MRS. HEN­
poration shall be ten thousand dol-
lars ($10,000.00), with the privilege pany's pay is as good as its tobacco.) wanted
to give him a room with a DERSON HART, Rt. C, Statesboro,
of increasing the same to the sum of Where "Bull" Durham comes from batb tub in it. He sed they
wassent P_�one 2113, (4marlLe2_
twenty-five thcusand dollars ($25,- or where it goes to is left for the going to force enny thing
like tha, REAL ESTATE LOANS
- If you
000.00) by a lI1ajority ,'ot. of the N I th 'ddl f th' want a private
loan on your farm
stockholders, said stock to be divided starving Historian.
onto him. ot n e ml eo· e or city property, anywhere from
into shares of one hundred ($100.00) "4eek. $500 to $2,000, see me
at once, as I
dollars each. Five thousand dollars
.
-?£. ,7'7 "'� A_
Tbirsday-Well I have had a wan- am prepared to negotiate it for you
Gf capital to be employed by them r/.; .I 17 I\' V I - v derlully day �oday. I win forty 3
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
has been actually paid in. � marbels from the kind and got kep in =("'10"'d;;_;e""c"'tf;;_;c"')=-_=--,----,:---:-_-:-
5, The business to be carried on P.S, You notice I named in tbi. ar- after skool and had too fites an when FOR. SALE
- Ferris Leghorn. baby
by suid corperation shall be, and pe- tiel. the WRONG Carolina, Th.t'. so . cd ChICks, $14.00 per 100; $13
In lots
titioners desire for some, the follow- Nortb'Carolina will get .ore because
I told Ant Elmmy she ooey just s of 600; $12 in lots of 1,000. Eggs ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w
ing rigbts and privileges. I named South Carolina, and South Well I ge� spring
is finely here at ,5.00 per 100. White Wyandotte.,
(a) A general saw mill business; Carolina will get .ore beca,,-,e I didn't last. ,16.00 per 100; eggs $6.00.
Weekly
to cut, baul, manufacture, store, buy, name No"b Carolina. A true South- deliveries. 3 months
old pullets 50c
"ell and otherwise deal in and handle emer nover forget.. CHEVROLET PRODUCTION
per pound. Register Hatchery, Reg-
timber and lumber of every charac- P.P.S. There will be another pieco Ister,
Ga. (26mar2tc)
ter and desoription; to, buy, own, in thi. paper 1000. Watcb for it. AN OPPORTUNITY-The
Illinois
hold. 8ell and otherwise deal in tim- SHOWS CONTIIIUED GAil
Life Insurance Compan7, now in
ber, timber lands and lumber and all n ita 38rd year, with more. thaD.$167,-
the by-products of. the same; to buy, 000,000 "'Buranee In force, wanta a
own, hold, sell and otherw,ise deal in wbole or part-time representative for
and 'operate sawmills, logging roads, Cbevrolet dealers in February de- the Statesboro territory. Unu8ually
tram roads, planIn!!:' mills, and ma- livered 32,604 cars, the largest num- attractive lint 7ear's and rene.....1
ehiMry of all kinds and cbaracter. ber ever sold in that 1I'0nth in tne commlaalons. Addreas, W. O. PERRY,
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretary _d T............
(b) To acquire, purchase, own, hIS'tory of the company.
State M;,an.:age��r�,�S�U�I�te��7�2�7�A�tJa�n�ta!J=��;:��;:��������:;��:;��;;;;�;;:=:==��hold, sen and generally deal in both Bid i.:! Atlanta G (11 b3tJJ)
��:�����i�oi����:r�r:r�I�!:�:J. �:!e':;o�:�cto����e !�;t�2�1;: ,co., Hg·, u'
a.
Dmc S" 0 N E SSE' X-ive to the business and welfare of cars, an estimate lbaSed on a conser· _
the p?oposed corporation.
vative examination of the pr<>&pecl-
(c) To operate a general naval ive February
demands. When the
store business, including the right to total sales for the month were tabn-
operate timber for rosin Bnct turpen- I�ted it wa.. found tbat the increase
tin. purposes: to m.onufBcture the f h
crude material into refined product,
in sales was 147.7 per cent 0 -t e
To engage in the business of selling quota. ,
good, wares and merchandise, as com- Despite decided
increases made in
mission agents and general selling the quota set for February it was
agents; to operate stores, commis- found the zones had )lractlcally 1',11saries, and to nct as agents or brok� exceeded their allotments. I' .....
ers fol' selling upon commission or
"BuLL'.otherwise of goods, wares and mer- In January every
saLes zone ex-
chandise. . ceeded its quota, ranging from 11�.9
6. Petitioners desire for said pro- per cent in the Jacksonville zone
to
posed corporation all I'ights, powers,
Dp.rivilcges and immunitie� as al'e in- U-RHAM
275.4 pel' cent in thc Omaha zone.
ctdent and common to hke corpora- The Omaha zone,
established only
tions, Or permissible under the Jaws three months ago, again led the
zone�
of the stute of Georgia, including: d' h
L
F b II t ts
The right to make by-laws, to huve G.uaranteed by.
excee mg t OIr e rUllry a 0.. m�m ,
� and use a common seal; to su·e and, _, ,J. • /)1 _ _..J:l
with a percentage of 398.. Mmne�
_
be su.cd; to borrow money arel to give ·��cl�: apolis zone was sec,ond
"iith 304.9
and Issue bonds, notes and other ob- ' .. cO"PO".TlD per cent of it squoto, refteding
the
ligations and evidences of indebted- d nted growth of the North
ness therefor, and to secure the same
111 Fifth Avenue, New York City unpreFe
e -
by collateral, deed of trust, deed to I
wests' diversified industries. Okla­
secure debt, mortgage or other seeur- CITAHON TO THE DEFENDANT·. 'Ihoma City
was third with 255.4 per
ity, On the whole or any portion of
--- cent of its quota, Atlanta fourth with
its property, assets or income. MRS. MATTIE L, SHEEPARD VS, 249 per cent and Des Moines fifth
7, They desire for said corpora- M; D. SHEPPARD;- P�tit,ion for with 243.8 per cent.
tion the power and authority to apply D,vorce. Bulloch Sup,erlOr Court, Of tb" I regions Great
for and accept nmendmt!nts to its Aprll Term 1926.
\,; SIX sa es I
charter of either form or substance To the.defend�nt, M. D, F, Sheppard: Lakes region led in February, with
hy a vote of a majority of its stock Service by publication having been Middle West, Southeastern, Flint,
outstanding at the time. They also ordered by ,the judge Of said court, A.tlantie Coast and Pacific Coast' re-
ask authority for said corporation to 0l! t�e ground tbat you d� not reside gions in the order named. I'
wind up its affairs. liquidate and dis- WIthin the state of GeorgIa, you are . . .
continue its Ilusiness at 'any time it now hereby notified and required to Whtl,\ the Original factory produc-
may determine to do so by- " vote of be und appoar at the next term' of tion for March was set
at 64,553
two-thirds of its stock outstanding at Bulloch superior c?urt, to be held at cars, it has alroady been found nec­
the time. Stutesbo�o, Ge�rg,a, on the fourth esaary to make three additional in-
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be Monday In April, 1926, to answe,· the
I
..
, .
incorporated under the name and plaintllf's petition in the above enti-
creases 10 th,� schedule, I>rlnglng the
.tyle aforesaid with the powers, priv- tied case. In default thereof, the total number to. be
built this month
ileges and immunities herein set court will proceed as to justice shall to 6g,440 cars, not including the 48617
forth nnd as are now, or may here- appertain, Witness the Honorable H. cars to be built in the Chevrolet Can­
after be, allowed a corporation of B. Strange, judge of said cour,t. this "dian plant at 'P-shawa.
similar charaet'e... under thc law. of February 23, 1926.
I'
Georgia. DAN N. RIGGS,
DEAL & RENFROE, Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
Attorneys for P"titioners, (feb2G-marll-25-aprSc)
,
Oril!:inal petition for incorporation
filed i,n oftiee this 23rd day of &fa�cb, FIELD PEAS FOR SALE-WHIPPB,
1926.' NEW ERA:S ANDIMIXED PEAS:
DAN N. RIGGS, ALSO: EARLY VELVET 'BEAN!) .
Clerk Superior C8urt,' BuUoch 00. SOUND STOCK. JOHN 'W, liOW-
(25mnr4tc) ARD, SYLVANIA, GA. (14jan4�c)
TRURSDAY, ,MAR. 26, 1926 .
FOR SALE--Several bushels velvet
bean. at $3.50 per bushel; oats at
$1.00 per bushel. H. Y. FRANKLIN,
Register, Ga. (lSmar4tp)
Notice to Debtor. aDd Creditor••
All persons indebted to the eetaoo
of )(rs. L. V. Patrick, deceased, are
Tequired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all person.
holding claims against said estate are
notified to present same within tbe
time prescribed by law.
, Thla February 15th, 1926,
O. A. WILLIAMS, Administrator.
< lSfeh6te)
Notice to Debtora aad Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate
of A. W. Quattlebaum, deceased. are
notified to make prompt settlement
with the nndersigned, and all persons
, laoldinir claims 'against lIlrld estate are,
required to present same within tbe
time prescribed by law.
This Febuary 16th, 1926,
JULIAN K. QUATTLEBAUM,
(lSfeb6tc) Administrator.
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
l
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Slats' Blarw
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
IWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER 1551.18 II .n) AD TAKEN FOR LESS Th/"N
�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE�
Friday-Joe Hix was a telling pa
that he was going to buy up, a lotta
good readin books and
'Editor and Q.n.ral.Man.,.r
WILL ROOERI
You
Can't Smoke
History
A fellow from Carolina wants'to
know where, 1 get thc idea that
"Bull" Durham and George Wasl»
ington come from the same state.
He says, "Why don't you write and
give thc people the real History of
'Bull' Durham in it> native State,
South Carolina, that people would
appreciate that inorc' than these
Bull Legends of yours, "
ALL ABOARD FOR
FLORIDA-'CUBA
EDUCATIONAL FRIENDSHIP
SfGI-ITSEEING ALL EXPENSE
TOUR
Sponsored ,by
BUSINESS AND PROFF.<)SIONAL WOKBN'S CLUB
OF AUGUSTA
Promoted by
(!}OORIGIA AND FLORIDAY RAILWAY
Personally Conducted by
U. E. KENWORTHY, General Passenger Agnt
A Delightful Vacation of Nine DaY8
Sightseeing Ut Florida and Caba
April l'8 An Ideal Month In Florida and Cuba,
'FOur MIl leave Auguata on April 20, aDd retuna April ze.
Visitiag and Sighta.eeing at
JACKSONVILLE, ST. AUGUSTINE,
MIAMI, CORAL GABLES,
HOLLYWOOP, . KEY WEST
11aree cia,.. aad four niJrbta in HAVANA, CUBA, viaitinc
all poi.ta of inten.t, with Engliab.lpeaking
J(1Iide. on aU trip..
'
Headquarters in Havana, Cuba, will ,be the PLAZA
HOTEL, considered the finest on the island and our din­
ners will be served on the famous rool garden where
special dances will be given in honor o.f the party.
Total cost for the trip, including all expenses, railroad
fare, pullman fare, hotels, Sightseeing, transfer of bag­
gage, th�ter partiea, entrance fees to cabarets and tips
will be as follows:
Lower Bertin (1) Per $190.00
Lower Berth. (2) P $18&.00 Eacla
Upper BeI1ba (1) Penon ------- $171.00
Drawine � (2) p..._ $190.00 EacIa
Make Your Reservations Early and Go On This
Wonderful Toor.
Every Lady in Georgia Sl).ould Insist on Going 'and Urge
Their Hu.a,bands to go, Because the Trip is
Wortb Five Tim� the Cost.
MONEY TO LOAN
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERT.Y.
W�LL ALSO BUY NOTES.
'R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Oa.
(14jan3mo)
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUI!DING LO'r. AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLtNG ON IT
The Bulloch Loan &- Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINAiNCING YOUR PLANS.
Now $50 Less and
"At Your Door"
ESSEX "6" COACH
$
HUDSON COACH
,
HudsOll Brough�m 1569
Hudson7-Pass.Sedan 1805
864
1309
Thi. covers all coa ta - freight,
tax and thefollowangequipment
Front and Rear Bumpers, E1ec.
tric Windshield Cleaner, Rear
View Mirror, Transmission Lock
(built in), Radiator Shuttera,
Meto-Meter, Combination Stop
and Tail Light.
So there i. no uncertainty about
the price you pay. No mialead­
ing"F.O.B. Factory" or ao-caIIecI
"liat" price., to which freight,
tax, equipment and aundryotber
charge. mu.t be added. Hudaoll­
Ea,ex A. Y. D. price. teU what
you pay and ALL you pay.
Were we .dverti.iD&, f_ o. b. price. witb former .ta:tdard equipaaent. they would .,.
ESSEX "6" COACH '735 HUDSON COACH '1135
Hudson Brougham '1385 Hudson 7·Paas.Sedan '1610
The lowest prices at which thue cars ever aoIJ
---�
666
The"AYD" Plan is Saving Buyers
.
From $25 to $50 on Every Car
M,AYS ®. OLLIFFi. a Prelcri"ioD for
C(,)LD5, GRI�PE ,AND FLU rI. the ,,"oot ape.,ly re...e1,. w. kDOW.
PREVEl't(rrt'NG PNEUMONIA
Statesboro,'Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"'-be Slateeboro JU.rn.'5
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
"BIG Arr LAST"
Those of our older' readers who be­
gan life in the days before shoe.
were recognized as essential to the
<omfort and dress of children as well
.... adults. recall the thrill of delight
tltnt was theirs wh'en they attained
thnt age which entitled them to a pair
of shoes for every-day �ear as well
as for Sunday.
If they haven'e forgotten every:
thing worth while. they will be hon­
est enough to remember that great
joy was found in the assumption
that the nightly foot bath was no
.longer imperative. Maybe. too. they
will be reasonable enough to remem­
lier the peculiar "smelly" effect that
followed the continued neglect of thi.
ablution which bure feet could not
wife 1;01' his inability to sit up, even
like Allam put the blame on Eve when
they we cnught eating apples. What
had his wife done? Snored all night
before and kept him hom getting ft
good night's rest! Cnn you imagine
anything more sedous lhan thut in a
town-a woman snoring so loud 88
to interfere with a'funeral! A town
is w�aring shoes and walking about
.,.fuen she I'cnches that stage! It is
time for some new ordinances
against disturbing noises: The women
wlto snore like that ought to be made
to wear silencers like the maxim gun
<lr mufflers lik. the Ford car. They
say it's bnd enough for n woman to
quarrel all night and keep her hus­
band awake, but what is that com­
Jlared to her lying there with her
mou.th .open making a noise like a
second-hand Fprd with the cut-out
open!
It is a fine thing ior a tow;n to
grow, but rather a sad moment when
that smail town neighborliness has
Jlassed away and the town calls itsell
"big at last." She ought to take off
�
her shoes oftener and rid herself of
that smelly evidence of growth.
The federal government has call­
lld i,l all $10.000 bills. Our readers
wbo get any of them in change must
l"emember to mail them in to Wash­
jngton immediately.
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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ANOTHER "SHORTAGE."
GOOD ADVICE.
EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA
,
Account
Grand Opera, April 19-24, 1926
Fare and one-half round trip from points in Georgia and
Alabama. open to the pUblic.
Dates of sale April 18-24. inclusive; final limit April 27.
Program
Monday Evening. April 19. "AIDA."
Tuesd'ay Evening. April 2Q. "DON QUIXOTE."
Wednesday Evening. April 21. "LA BOHEME."
"PAGIACCI."
Thursday AfternQoll, April·22. ·/THE· JEW:ElS OF
THE MADONNA,"
Friday Evening. April 23. "LUCIA Dl LAM,MERMOOR."
Saturd:ar Afternoon'. April 24. :'TANNHAEUSER."
Saturday Evening. April 2�. "IL TR'OVATORE."
,
, ,t' t'·
Fo,r total fares • .jlchedules. sleeping car reservF.tions. etc.
apply to nearest tic,ket agent.
.
C EN TRA'L GEORGIA RAILWAY
SPINAL "'TROUBLES
,
YIELD to CHIROPRACTIC
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAT,K
By J. M. Burgess, D. C.
HE'S S,T1LL NEEDED .
Everybody On " political machine
wants to blow the horn and nobody
wants to buy the gas.
.
W ANTED-Middle-aged man. Hust-
lers make $50 to $100 or more
weekly s�Jlinlt W-hitmer's guaranteed
line of toilet articles, soaps, s,Qiccs,
extracts and medicines. Bulloch coun­
ty territory is open for you. You
only need team pr car. Experience
unnecessary. Salesmanship taught
free. Full information on request.
Write now. THE H. C. WHITMER
CO .• Dept. 23. Columbus. Indiana.
(11 mch3tp)
Notice to Debrtors and Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate
of D. A. Brannen, deceased, urc no­
tified to make prompt settlement, and
nil persons holding' ,Piaims against
said deceased ure l'cqu:ored to present
same to the undersigned within the
tim Jlrescribed by law.
�'his February 23,·d. 1926.
R. LEE BRANNEN.
Executor of Estate D. A. Brannen.
(25feb6tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding (:htims against
the estate of M. J. McElveen, lute of
suicl county, deceased, nre notified to
present same within the time pre­
scribed by law, and all persons in­
debted to said e.tate are notified to
make prompt settlement to the un­
dersigned,
This March 5. 1926.
M. JUDSON McELVEEN.
W. LEE McEI.VEEN.
(1II11ch6tli? Executors.
evade.
It was in those days ,'I\e are think­
ing of that a young girl of our ac­
quaintance, having worn her first
regulnr pnir of shoes for some weeks,
prOUdly announced to her mother:
"Well, me and buddie'� big at last!"
Qucri�d as to the mentul proccss by
'Which she had arived at this conclu­
sion, she J'cplicll: "Our feet smelL"
. Pc.rhapS that is an infallible cvi-
dence of bihmess in'- individuals. By Al,ussolini, new ruler of Italy, may
th'e same process communities have be a fire-euter, but he gave
the whoie
mensures by which their bignesS may �rld some good
advice recently
bq mude manifest beyond perudven- when he instructed the officials of his
lu,e. 'country to "'mint! their own
busi-
:When a town gets big enough to ness." The Unitod States
could pro­
,,�al' shoes nil the time, it is Hbig at fit by that advice just now and cease
]a�t." l' h:11 dipping
her nose into Mexico's af-
lWenring shoes is simply adopting fnirs, so long
as Mexico is not inter­
ne� manners and methods--new fering with us. The advice to "mind
id�aI8. Gradually Statesboro has your own business" could also be
ac�
llefn growing into' the "big at last" cepted
with profit by every individual
c]ys in a socinl way, \\�ith increasing citizen of this
and every other coun­
]ac.)< of interest in the matters that try. Minding your own business
is
me�n well or ill to our neighbors. good common Bonse, nnd good law.
when Statesboro went barefooted, n Sit down and ponder over the mis­
sick neighbor was the cc.ncern of all chief in your own home town be­
tbei other neighbors. They sut up cause somebody is minding someone
,,-it,.. him in his illness, and when he else's business
instelld of his own. In
pllSsed out they mourned with his this day und agel there is so much
to
fl{mily and kept vigil while his body learn nnfl do on one'q OWll account
"Wa�, waiting-: for the grave, Cnn you that there is no real plnce for the
illlJib";ne St.utesboro people now being busy-body.
And Mussolini is rig�t
so intimately concerned ov�r the i1l- w'hen he intimates that the
same rule
:nes� of anybody that they would 3ppli�s to nations ns well ns
indlvid­
.beerIully take tUI'llS sitting up ualo.
nights with a friend through a long
• iege of sickness? We don't tlo it
any since we begnn wearing shoes.
Statesboro is not unlill,e nil the Reports
from Washington sho,y the
other towns of its size in the country, gove'r�me'nt is having a hard time
perhaps. We werc tnlldng a few finding enough
desirable horses to
days ago with a gentleman who con- equip
the cavalry bran'ch of our army
tluct,s a funeral parlor In a certain
since the best hO'l'ses are now bring­
to.,.m in Georgia. He became confi- ing fancy prices fo� city
work. And
tlential and told us Some of th�. signs
in the country animnls which would
of "smelly fe..et" in his city. He said
have' been considered Ilscrubs" and
that. in his work it was o.ften his duty
whiclr would have brought scrub
to arrange for neighbors to sit up prices It fe\\� years ago, nre
now sell�
through the night Wlth the body of ing at good prices. We've
believed
a de4d friend. So far from being an
all along that the man who declares
net ot cheerfulpcss. he 'said It had the
auto is sounding; the death-knell
come to be almost a drudge to pro- of the
horse is forecnsting too far
CUTe i watchers. On an occasion ahead, Dnd this oug�t to 'prove it.
l"ec.ently, when a death occurred-
For general farm. wo�k, for short
that of a respected member of one of
I
hauls nnd for gettmg In and out of
the thurches and also of a well- narrow and steep places.
the horse
k:.nown fraternal society-he wa!! will always prove
best. As long as
:foTced to make fourteen telepho,ne we UFoC cavalrymen
we must have
caUs before he found three persone hprscs, There mny not be as rnan,Y
willin to perform the simple duty of them ns
there used to be. but If
of re�pect. Eleven persons called you think they are not as valuable
upon 'offered excuses ",fhich to t.hem as they
ever were, Just go out and
were valid. One man blamed his price one,
---,--.
.. , ,,' .. '" .1t�'
.'
·APPOJNrrMEN:r.S�· -.-.:..- .-.-. -·---WOTlcE.
Elder L. J. Gresham, or si. J� •.
'
,I he1'e'!;;; fO'iew�rh"'an�oh�i'h�ni
.
',;
It appears more clearly cvery day Texas. will fill the following appoint- hiring 6i harboring my' son, Daniel
that the people of the United States ments: Bethlehem. Friday. MaTCh 26; Smith. as he is a minor. v-
are continuously in the grip of some Lower Lotts Creek. Saturday' and. (18mar2tp), �" I!: 8]dITH.
kind of "shortage." A few weeks Sunday. 27th and 28th;."Eph.ous.1 ,:·.J\lOTloi£ ,TO CON'S'tJ"'ERS OF
D_ B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
ago we mentioned the rubber "short- Monday. 29th; Dal.oach's, Tuesday, WATER AND LIGHTS.
age," with tire ,prices soaring be- 30th; Canoochee.: Wednesday, 31sti
cause. as tiremakers claimed. Great Beard's Creek; Th.uJ:1lday\,! April 1st;' Mareh·l'et. 1926.
On. Year. $1.50; Six Months. 75t; Britain controls the crude rubber Battle Creek. i,idIlY. 2nd; Little C.I aCm dir�lctted by -the' Mathyotr abndFour Months, 5Oc. I f h Id d ld t � Ity ounci o, announce a. e-supp y 0 t e wor
.
an wo� no Flock. Saturday•. Brd ; Ancl��son., clnning t,oday (MarCh lBt. 1926). the
Ilntereu WI second-class matter Mareti reduce the prrce
of It. But tireaare Sunday. 4th; VIdal,a, Monday night, rates for electric current will be 12
III. 1905. at the I\Pstolllce "t State ... tumbling now and makers are vieing , .5th. Please cjrculate. these appolnt-' cent. per kllowat instead of 16 cents
noro, Ga .• under the Act of Con, with each other in price-cutttng-c- 'meni� anti ,'meet Elder Gresham and a. in the ·past. The amount -due-fof
..,.e08 Marcb S, 1879. and England hasn't loweretl the price give him a good hearing. el�ctrle current in .Iarge quantities-
f d bber one penny. So it MALLIE JONES
wil
.
be correspondll�gly �ecreased.
o cro. e Til . , ,\., '. '.' • but In all cases the bill. will be pay-looks Joke that once more Amertca Statesboro. Ga. able On the first of the succeeding
was limped," month and will be net, DO discount.
No,,,, comcs an increase in some-
CARD OF THANKS.
-
The water rates will not be changed
thing else-c-coffco. It is already
We wish to express our apprecia-, but will be payable on the first of
higher than at any. time since the tion
for the many kind deed that each month, less 10 per cent if' paid
.
d
..
d were rendered to us during the sick-
'on or' be�or. ·.the 10th of the -rnonth,
war. but it is reporte that It IS ue � . . . I am directed by the same author-
to take another jump. Coffee im- ness and death of our beloved hus- i�y to,.discontinu� the' service to any
porters. in attempting to explain the
band and father. and may God's and all consumers pf' electric current
rising price. say it is.due to a short- richest bleesings
be with all of �ou. !'ond, water. ei�her ,one. or .both, who
age of labor in Brazil'. that it is dif-
Mrs. B.·E. Hagii'n"and�illili'l)i: <Ib not pny their. bill. by .. the}Oth of
�,.. the montli.
' These Instruction, are
ficult to get help to pick the coffee About all. the man who guessed munliat<�ey and'I have no alternative,
bean. and that labor- down there de- wrong on winter can.•do no.,.\ is' 'to Your water
!lnd.,light. will be cut off
mands higher wuges than at any time prophesy 8 late spring. _.
on the 11th of the month if your bill
since the war. So up goes thc price
i."'not paid for tb,e previous month.
Jr. notice will not be served on delin­
of coffee-a few cents on the pound. We shave' your whiskers and trim .quents. sinee your contract with the
it is true, but meaning millions of your hair__:[O'l'-" Fity ot atatesboro i� sufficient to put
dollars ndditional pouring into the We Vi�n�o"rem.a�e you feel like Ii mil- you on notice that� service will b. dis-
pockets of coffee importerB.
continued if the !;lill is.not paid by the
After coiffee. what? Will it be a
nair cut. 25c; Shave 15c. '10th of the month.
HOWARD'S BARBER SliOP. BENJ. H. HOLLAND.
sugal' shoTtage about the time can- 39 East Main St. Statesboro. Ga. Recorder. City of Stutesboro.
ning season arrives; or u seed short- (25mur2tp)
.....
·
(4mar8tc)
age when America gets \ready to
plant her crops and gardens? Make
your gUC3S to suit yourself, But rest
assured that we're going to have
sorno kind of shortage facing us all
the time-and nbm that euch one is
going to .hit the pocketbook before it
pm�ses on t make room [or the next.
OF
The Right W..y
The romance of "Big Timber" has
spread wide in song. and story. and
-theIog. "drive" down many a north­
ern river has been the subject of an
epic. It was on such a "drive" that
L. A. Collins on April 9, 1897.,' sus­
tained the injury from which he
l'!uf!�eJ;'ed for 28 years.
'Partly under water. and with three
1I)&"s resting upon him. he was car­
ried down the river for 26 minutes
and over a falls before released
�
from the crushing weight. Rescued
alive it was nearly fi'le months be­
fore 'he could leave his bed. nearly
a year before he could resume any
kind of work.
And then, for 28 years. he was a
"part-time man," suffering .contin�­
ously with pains in his. back. hiS
head and his limbs-until in 1925,
a friend took him' to a chiropractor.
Now he says- r
"Trying 10 look plus.
ani i. 'the h.rdeal plrt
.bout gelling your pie­
ture Liken,"
Well Again After
28 Yeara
"Within a week I was convinced
that this was the right method. and
I have grown rapidly better since
that time. I can turn my head. do
not suffer with any more ,headaches
and have not lost one day from
work since under the care of the
chiropractor. I cannot praise too
highly the science of Chiropractic.
I cheerfully give this testimonial in
the hope that others who have suf­
fel'ed years may find relief."-L. A.
Collins. Chiropractic. Research Bu­
reau. Statement 2162-J. Sworn to
before Edward Heller. Notary.
I 'The lower nerveunder the magnifY.:lng glass is pinched
by' a Inlsaligned joint
Plncl\edneMs cannot
tranSmit healthful
Impulses, Chiropractic
adjustingJeIIIOW$tilt
press"re ; � The
uppernerw Is free
as nature intends.
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my' office for an ap-
pointment. _ ..
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
What 'Is. B.P.5.'l
Ask Us-Still Better-L�t Us Show You
'. "
.'
:'ree Demonstration
'Palnt 4 Enam•• ·4 5t.aiD 4 Varnisb ,� .,'.
,-'
APRIL 9th-10th'
AtOur·Store-YouArelavlted
If you attend we will be pleased to
give you a Free Sample Can of the
finish. you are interested in. '
Expert demon$tr!ltors from the factory
of The Patterson-Sargent Co. will be in
attendance to de'f!lonstrate up - to - date,
practical methods ofPainting� Enamel­
ing, Staining, Varnishing.
.
B. P. S.- is the BEST ·PAINT SOLD
You will not be asked to buy.
B�ng your paint questions with you.
Raines 'Hardware Co.
, /
".,,'
_. ill
• r
.T�H,UR�DA'Y( ·MAR .: 26,. 1926.
--- ....---�-- .
&UU I i I
"����'I����II IIU'''''i
• , 1925 FORD TOURING i
1924 FORD TOURING
1923 FORD TOURI,NG
1926 FORD I-TON TRUCK
(good cab and body)
AVERlTT BROS. AUTO CO.
Open All Night· "On the ['Square"
PHONE 103,
t+++++++++'I' Jo 1,,1 r ++++++++++t+�I+II+lI+I+l++
East Side Grocery
-. Pa,.s Best Price for:'
Eggs. Chickens. Country
Produce. cash or in tr..de.
Give Us a Call.
Best Groceries at Beet Prices for cash.
w. S. (Sam) Robinson
CASH SfECIALS for
Friday&Se:zturday
5 U'C A R
15 pounds ------- 96c
25 pounds $1.48
. 100 pounds .:. $6.65
, 6 pounds good R'ICE ...: SOc
, 10 pounds good RICE 98c
, 2 sacks of MERRY WIDOW FLOUR $1.60
CARNATION FLOUR __
- $1.36
.
ROSE FLOUR .:. $1.30
STAR LIGHT FLOUR $1.26
. COCOA. '1-1b can ...: 20c
GARDEN PEAS. Small can IOc, __ Large cali ISc
CHEESE, per pound 3Oc
'STALEY'S TABLE SYRUP. per gallon 6Sc
IRISH POTATOES. 12 pounds 90c.
MEAL and GRITS. per peck r AOc
CATSUP. large size 2Sc
PRINCE ALBERT Smoking Tobacco. 2 cans 2Sc
SOAP and GOLD DUST. 6 for 2Sc
CRiACKERS. all kinds. per box Sc
TABLE PEACHES. large can , 2Sc
PINEAPPLE. Sliced or Grated. per can 30c
BREAD. 3 loaves for _. 2Sc
Fiah and Oysters, all kinds of Fresh' and Cured Meate-
Rain or Shine.
L.I. Shumans &@.
15 WEST MAIN STREET
Easter S.peciais
WOMEN'S HAND-TAILOR­
.ED SILK PONGEE DRESSES
EASTER MILLINERY
A beatttifuJ, line' of Straw
and braid hats. In all the
wanted stiapes. colors and
.materials. One special lot
just arrived and going at
$1.50 Ea�h'
New importations from Por­
·to Rico and Cuba. Beautiful
shades of Pink Copenhagen.
Co�al. Nile GreeJI. Maize
and Yellow. Every dress
hand�made throughout. hand
drawn stitching and em­
broidery' trimmed. Special
for Easter. earh·-
$5.00
EASTER BONNETTS
FOR THE BABY
.. Organdy bonnetts with J1\li­
fed crowns in white. pillk
.:and blue; lace. r�bbon and
embroidery trimmed. Easte·r
special�
SILK PONGEE
The most populal' piece of
material :for the coming sea­
son. Exceptional good quali­
ty. Easter speclall per yard
89c
95c
2,000 yds. VO�LE, 27-inche.
wide. Large selection of
colors and pattel'l1s. The
most popular and economical
materials. Easter special.
.
per yard-
10c
FREEl FREEl
TURKISH TOWELS
Extra. good qdality. size
18x36. One pair free with
each $5.00 Purcha.e.
Crescent Stores
SEEDS FOR SALE.
CORN-=-Whatley's Prolific. White and Yellow Dent. $2.60 bushel.
Early King.Half and Half. Wannamaker-Cleveland. Cleveland Big
• Boll 01' Petty T·ool. $1.60 bushel.
N. C. No. 1 Peanuts. 8c lb.; Ga. Runners. 7c; White Spanis)!. 6c;
90 Day Velvet Beans. $3.25; Osceola Velvet Beans. $3.50; Laredo
Soy. Beans. $8.00 bushel; Otootan. $8.50; Mammoth Yellow. $3.00Vrlllporwill Peas. $4.00; Mixed. $3.75; Vickers. $4.00; Black Crow­
der. $5.00 bushel.
Kleckley Sweet. Tom Watson OT Irish Gray Watermelon seed 40c
lb.; Arsenate of Lead. Standard Analysis. 25-lb. pkg .• 15e lb .• deliv­
ered your station by express; Calcium Arsenate. 8c lb .• 100-lb. lots.
by freight to your station. Prices on seed are 1'. o. b. Douglas, GR.
DOUGLAS. GA.
Friday Morning.
10:00-Hymn.
Devotionul-Mrs. J. S. Riggs.
R()und Talile Discussion - Wnys
she does not t'eceive in her feed, nnd and Means-Conducted by chah'men
the big difference in the production of Mission Study, parsoonl service,
of milk from individuul cows lies in White Cross, Stewardship, Press
the kind of feed they are fed and the Work. Young People.
amount they nre abl" to consume nnd Additional Interests-Mrs. E. K.
convert into milk. A heavy produc- Overstreet.
ing cow can utilize n -large amount W if S J�tere8ts-Mrs, Henryof feed. while the �mall prodjlcer Wood. \'
.
wastes it. It fs this cow capacity thnt Noon Hour.
II1Bkes the larger p"oducer a more . 2 :O·O-Hymn.
economical producer than. the jow Devotional-Miss Sara Funder-
producer. I, : burke. ,
"Many dairymen rire misled by a .
false economy into buying 'cheap' W.
M. U., Specials-Mrs. J. H.
�eed for. their herds." acco.rding·to, Ru:�ss� e' 1926 co�O' rative Pro-
the Instltu,te. "In most Instances . �. Ji,' F McM:on.
the cheap feed i� not worth as mu-.hl gr�m-d!·:
. .
at its price as another feed at a
ene lctlon.
higher price. A group of cows on
This is one of the strongest pro-
feed selling at $54 n ton averaged '81 grams we
have ever had in our Di­
eents worth of grain fo), every 10'0
vision. Two of Our beloved mission­
pounds of mill< produced. A similar aries.
Miss Christine Garnett of Cuba
herd on $52 feed nveraged 87 cents
and Miss Sarn Funderburke of China.
of feed for each hundred pounds of
will be with us and the m.essages they
'milk. This means that on the bnsis have for us
will be worth going for.
o( \nilk produced on the higher price A program
of methods has been plan­
feed. the $52 fe.ed was renlly worth ned
and the hours will be filled with
only $48.40 a ton. 01' $3.60 less thnn the best
of good things for our w"brk-
the price asked for it." ers, Free entertainment,wilI be }l1'0- �����������������������������
vided for all and names should be -We are almost around aguin tOI
The, man.who says a woman can't
DR. BURGESS REMODELS sent to Mrs. D. E. Duggan. Hawkins· the season of the ma!, WIth the ho£ keep a secret probably neYer tried
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES ville. nt once. MRS. W. G. KING. and the politicilln with the hokurr:. asking one
of them her age.
''':: Su'gar. 15 pounds for
. "
C· �
. The Famous
'. OIIee, .8 O'CLOCK
I.'
, '\ >"I�t\',h\:.�'�',.' '.
" "-���f-t', ",,;:,�l!�' r,'.'\,'j';!,
BULLOCH' TIMES AN., STATESB.ORO, NEWS
i§IAU � .
"COW, CAPACITY"
.
KEY' �IO.'..:,
J ,�f,' �"t' 1'!it6GilA'"
0' ,!outla...t DI...;.I_.I Inltltut. to
AI(!I Mil It DROOO'C'I"O'N�
.
..H.I.. hi H••kl... iU•• April tat
.'f.-�;' �" r, k I ,2iod. , 1'126.'
,.
.
•
__'_
, ,... , Thunday icioming.
']'0 :OQ.-Hymn; Revive Us Again.
"Cow caplicity'� is what cauaes 11 Devotional..;!..Mi.. '·Chrllltine Garnet.
cow getting ten pounds of grain a Departntental" Conferences _ Mrs.
day to produce 35 pound. of milk. A, F. McMahon; preBldlng. _
and another, cow. under the sal!I�' . Superintenden to and Young People.
conditions and on exactly the same Mission study, personal service,
kind and amount of feed. to give stewardship. White Cross.
only 20 pounds of milk. says' the RecognItion of vi.ltors.
Larrowe Inlltitute of Aninuil Eco- One-minute message. from super-;'
nomics. Intendento. Announcement•.
"Producing milk Is not much lliffer-' Noon Hour.
ent than producingr shoes or any oth- 2 :OO-Hymn. •
er commodity except that We here Devotional-Mrs. B. H. Tanner.
have to deal with a living' �nirilal lI!essage in Bong-Mrs. E. L. Tan-'
with' milk-producil)g.a)lility that is nero
more or le� inherited,"'aceording to Worda of welcome _ Mrs. J.' J.
the ·Inlltit"te. "One .hoe.ma!<�r ci)l.· Whitfield" , ,
turn out 'a pair of ��?es tQ ·;,o;II.t . �M�Mt;.. .Chester Ryals.
'flve c!�!I'ln: ",hile another cllnnot af- Divisional Interests-:Mre. E. R.
'ford to sell them for.les8 than ·sevell Carswell,
dollars. There is a big dlffereneb In Mes88ge--Mi.. Christine Garnett.
the productio'n coets. Similar d�er- Announeemento.· Benediction.
ences hold ti,ue i,n dalryiflg. ,:fh. ,Thursday EvenIng _ Yopng People's
breed of the al!imal. $heir feed ...the . ".'.- .. Senion.. ,.
quality of tho' animals. ·the!r 'mn":,! 8:00-Hymn,
agement,' all hav� their effect on the Prayer for young people of South-
cost of their milk preQuction. A good east Division .
dalrymaD may be able to produce Processional �f our young, people.'
milk at a price that would financially Chorus-Cochran young people.
cripple another dairyman. Devotional-Mrs. A. F. McMahon.
"Feed is the largest single item in Solo-Jane Caroll Tanner.
milk production. It takes about the Message-Miss Sara Funderburke.
same amount of fe(!d to keep u hiJ:h Benediction.
producing duiry cow ulive as it does
to maintain a cow of limited milk
production. A cow cannot turn out
nutriments in the form of milk "Ihich
: "t
Dr, J. M. Burgess, the chiroprac­
tor, is mainfcsting considerable pride'
in the new annngement of his offices
w,nich have recently been remodeled,
Besides a comfortable reception
l'oom, the interior affords three pri­
vate rest rooms, one (0-':' gentlemen
and two for lady patients. The walls
of the rooms also urc newly fur'nished
and the entir,e arrangemont is ,'tot
only pleasing but comfo�table.
BAPTISif CHURCH
The pastol' will speak Sunda:;.1
morning, on "Bringing Forth the
Head Stone With Shoutings of
Grace." At night he wil! speak on
'f',Why the Devil Docs Not Do as He
. Wants To." The' special musical
humbers for the day arc. HSeek Ye
the Lord" and "Home To Thy Shel­
.tering I'old." Sunday school at 10
a. m. The public is cordially in­
vited to attend all the services of the
lch·urch.; Visitors always l'eceiv� a
F
welcome.
, \._,
Buds, Blossotns�
and New Clothes
.
SURE signs of spring I Warmer
weather, brighter colora in the
land.cape - and the arrival of
the new·
GRIFFON MODELS
for .pring.
You can see Nature's spring announcement
all around' you. This is our aimoul1'cemetlt
that the Griffon Models for spring are here.
Fabrics whieh say "spring" as clearly as
fresh green leaves a'nd ,blossoming gardens.
Fashioned with a nicety of line t�at leaves
no room for doubt that they nre 1926
models!
Your new "GRIFFON" ia waiting for you here.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Company r
T'RA 1)E Where :economy 'Rules
Friday�Saturday
S.peclals
SBc
3SClb. REDCIRCLE 4SClb.
16 J. 29 0 LIVE Imported, pt. can 59c
�" .:: rape ulce Pint C OIL Virgin, 8-oz. can 37c
.
Cocoa F���t ha�!�b. 18c Vinegar ��:r �gal. 39c
Corn ���d cins 2Sc ��g��able Soup c:ns 29c
'A &P Washing 4 ISc Pacific Soap for auto• • Powder boxes Hand users
CARD OF THANKS.
Our heartfelt thanks go out t9 all
those who so kindly �xtcnde'd CO'UI'-'
tesies to us during the l'ccent ,illness
and death of our beloved one. and
especially 01'. yv. D. Kennedy. who
,.ns 'so faithful. We will not enrly
forget the .evidence of· sympa�hie.
Ilnd frienilshil> shown through the
mnny beautiful flol'al offerings' and
the rich expressions of sympathy.
Joshua Everett and Family.
Spenking of sprillg signs .a pretty
good one is to g.et up eady and see
if the milk is frozen over.
Amateur gardeners are now.... busY
getting the tools in shape so their
Iwives can do the work, � little later.on. ",
.
The bail of a New York bootlegger
was placed ut $100.000. It must
haven taken about all of his smull
change.
We heard the othel' day of a WO-
1
man who is so courteous that she
says "Pardon me" when she steps on
her cat's tail.
IOc
Butter �������� lb. SSc A.&P. :::�� f!r 27c
Sugar Corn '���::r I Oc ,
. Pickles ��::l qr::t 43c
LARD Swift'sJewel
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Georgia, Klan No. 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
dav eveninJ! at 8 c'�lock. Visit­
inJ: Klansmen alwuys welcome.
EXAUUrED CYCLOPS.
KLIGRAPP.
(ISfebtfe)
45·lb. can
$6.75
8·lb. bucket
$1.36
4-lb. bucket
72c
"',
FIVE
-
,
�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES.ORO MEWS
BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARC" 26, 1926
This announces the opening of my new store in Statesboro where I would like to have you come and get ac­
quainted. All I ask, is Come and look over my line, which consists of a full line of Dry Goods, Ladies and
Men's Ready-to-Wear Shoes and Hats. You will find my prices amazingly low-merchandise, seasonableand
service in accordance with my other business policies. For the many years in business my sole purpose
has been to serve my patrons right and give them the full value of their dollars. COME EARLY FRIDAY
MORNING, MARCH 26. and you will see for yourself our great values. Read some of our opening prices.
Hundreds of more greater bargains at the store, which are not listed here.
'
Men's High Grade, $2.40
DENIM OVERALLS
At this sale only, per pair-
LADIES' SILK DRESSES
Good Quality, at
RAYON FLOWERED CREPE
In all shades, $1.50 value,
per yard
SPECIAL for
friday and Saturday
ONLY
LADIES' FELT BJ:D-ROOM
SLIPPERS
$4.95$1.00 SOc89c
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
One lot at
Uncle Sam's Triple Stitch and
Double Pocket
WORK SHIRT
$1.00 value, for-
6,000 PAIRS OF LADIES',
4O-ill. DIMITY CHECKS
per yard
DRUID LL SHEETING
18c value, per yard98c
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
16c------------------------ 12c75c
SHOES
LADIES' SILK HOSE
50c, value, for
TO BE, SOLD AT A GREAT
SACRIFICE PRICE
COME IN AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF .THE ASTOUND.
',ING VALUES.
DAN RIVER GINGHAM
25c value, lilt per yardMen's High Grade All Wool
DRESS PANTS
$4'and $5 values, for
SPECIAL for
,MONDAY
39c 15c
$2.49 60 dozen of
LADIES SILK HOSE
(seconds)
A GOOD QUALITY GINGHAM
for
. BARONEITE SlhK
In solid colors, $2,50 value'
per yardM;EN'S UNION SUITS
To be sold during this sale for 19c 7c ALL-WOOL BOYS' SHORT
. PANTS SUITS
$10 ,and $15 values, large sizes
per yard 95c
45c
DON'T FAIL TO COME AND
LOOK OVER OUR NEW
LINE OF
LADIES' SHOES
RED STAR D I APE R C LOT H
27x27, already hemmed $4.95RAYON
SILK CREPE
Solid colors, all shades,
per yard
MEN'S COTTON HOSE
per pair
$1.69 per pa.c:kage BOYS' SHORT PANTS
All-Wool, lined
5c 75cJUST CAME I N. PRICES
ARE RIGHT AND STYLES
THE BEST-PETERS' MAKE, This Store WillGo Under
the Name !!I
Sam Dolin's
'Economy
Store
MEN'S $1 UNION suns
per suit
$1.49MEN'S $1.25 CAPS
Nice Styles and Shades
69c WE HAVE SOME NEW AND
NICE HATS TO FIT YOU.
COME AND LOOK THEM
OVER.
�EN'S PIN CHECK PANTS
Special, while they last-89c,
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
To Be Sold at Very
Low Prices.
$1.00
DON'T FORGET THAT
WHEN YOU BUY AT SAM
DOLIN'S ECONOMY STORE
-SATISFACTION IS
ASSURED,
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE
SAM DOUN'S ECONOMY
STORE, ""eat Main Street,
Below Barnes Hotel
DON'T FORGET THE FIRST
DAY OF THE SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 26.
DON'T FORGET THE DATE
OF THE'SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1926 Wl'St .l'1ain Street, Under 1Jarnes Hotel
•
WEST MAIN STREET Below Barnes Hotel STATESBORO, GA.
..
'JmJRBDAY, )(AR. ZIi, 1926.
ADMINISTRATOR'S flu
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
By virue of an order of he coUl't
of ordln&!')' of Bulloch county, the
nncleralgned will, on the lint Tne..
day In April, ID26, within the legal
hours of we, before the court hou...
door In I!&ld county, sell the follow­
Ing described property, to-wit:
All that certain traet of land, 1Jin&
and being In the 1209th G. M. diatrlct
of said county and state, containiDa
one hundred and sixty (160) acres,
more or leu, and bouaded north b,.
PEJTITION FOR DISMISSION landa of John ColliDa' ealate and W.
GI!lQRGIA-Bulloch County. A, Akins, east by
IaDda of W. A.
'FraDk' Ricliard.on,- "admlni8trator, IAkins
. andr'Frauk,A&el'llllLll. 8O!1th by,
of the estate of S, J. Richardson, de- lande of Frank
Akermau aDd other
,c!j,ased, 'h@Vlnlt applied for 'dismission Ianda 'of J. ·W. Skinner
aDd w...t by
from said administration, notice is other laDds of J.
W. Skinner, the
hereby given. that said ,application public :.:Dad belnJr
the line Oa the
will be heard at my otrlCe on tbe west.
.
first Monday II> April, 1926. Terma of oale, eaah, pUl'<'huer
to
This I\larch 9, 19l16. pay f.or the tiUe and revenue stampo,
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary_:_ TblS Marca 9, i�2:i.RNES,
PE'I'ITION FOR DISMISSION Administrator, Estate of Mrs, Estetla
GEORGIA-Bullocb County, Lee,
Julian Qu'atUebaum, administrator --S�A-LE--U-N-D-ER--PO-:W-ER--I-N--
of the estate of A. W. Quattlebaum, .,
deceased, having applied for dis",I ... ,
SECuRITY DEED
sion from said administration, no-
GEORGIA-Bulloeb County,
tice is bereby given that said apph- Under
and by virtue of the po...er
cation will be heard at, my office on of
1liiIe contained in tbat "ertaln
the tlrst Monday in April, 1926. deed to
secure debt made by Lon
Thi. March 9, 1926, Groover to
Thos, R, Bryan, dated
A. Fl, TEMPLES, Ordinary, December 4tb, 1923"
and recorded
--- _
_ ---
---
-
In the 01llce of clerk of superiom
PETITION FOR DISMISSI9N court of said oounty, in deed book
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. No, 69, page 662, tho undersigned
Robert S, Paschal, administrator of will sell at public outcry, on tbe first
the estate of R, L. Paschal, deceased, Tuesda)" in April, 1926, the .same be­
having applied for dismission from ing April Gtb, 1!26, within the legal
said administration, notice is hereby hours of 8Il1c, before tbe court house
given that said application will be door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
heard at my office on the first Mon· Georgia, to tbe higbest pidder, for
dol' in April, 1926, cash, the land, described in said deed,
This March 9, 1.926. to-wit :
___A_. l!:. TEllfP_LES,_Ordi_!lnrl',_ All that
certain tract or parcel of
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
land, situate, lying \lIld being in the
GmORGIA-Bulioch County.
1523rd G, M. district, said state and
Mrs, Alice Denmark, udministratnr
county, containing fifty-five (55)
of the estate of J. C. Denmark, de-
ncrea, more or less, and boundee
ceased, havinl>: applied for dismissiun
north by lands of Sharp and now
from said administration, notice is
owned by D. }1'. Driggers, cast by
lands of D, F, Driggers, south by
hereby given that said application lands of Aaron McEllveel) and west
will be heard at my office on the fi,.t by lands of Mrs, John I. Lane, be-
Monday in April, 1926. ing the tract of land on which '1 now
This March 9, 1926. reside,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.:.... Said sale to be made for the' pur-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION pose of enforcing the indebtedness
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, described in said deed, $284,00 prin-
Mrs, Clara I, Mallard, administra- cipal, and $53.00 interest to date of
trix of the estate of J. 114, Mallord, sale, or a total indebtedness of
deceaeed, having applied for dismis- $837,00, besides tbe expenseo of
this
slon from said administration, notice proceeding as provided In said deed,
i. hereby given that said application default havlnK been made In
the pay­
will .be heard at my ofiice on the fir.t ment of the indebtedneBB above
de-
Monday in April, 1926, scribed and the same being past
due.
This March 9, 1926, A deed will be made to the purchaser
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinal'l::_ at said sale conveying tbe title in
PErrlTiON FOR DISMISSION,
fee simple, purchaser to pay for title
C'lEORGIA-Bulloch County,
and revenue stamps.
B. F. Haygood, guardian of the
This March lTll'J�: R. BRYAN,
person and property of Clarence De- H II CAt
Jioach, having applied for dismission'
owe�, ��y, _
from said guardiansbip, notice i, SALE UNDER POWER IN
hereby given that said application SECURITY DEED
will be heard at my office 0(1 the first GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Monday in April, 1926, Under and by virtue of a power of
This March 9, 1926. sale contained in that certain deed to
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. secure debt given by J. J, Howard
PETIT'ION FOR GUARDIANSHIP to F. B, Thigpen on.June 5, 1920, and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. recorded in
book No. 63 on page 68,
D. E, Bird having applied for the in the ofIIce
of the clerk of the su­
guardianship of the person and prop- perior
court of Bulloch county, the
erty of Mary Evelyn Williams, minor
undersigned will, on the first Tues­
child of J. C. Williams, deceased, no- day in April, 1926,
within the legal
tice is hereby given that said applica-
hours of sale, before the court house
tion will be heard at my office on tbe
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
first Monday in April, 1926, Georgia,
sell at public 'putcry, to the
This March 9, 1926. highest
bidder for CllBIl, the land de-
A, E, TEMPLES, Ordinary,_
scribed in said deed, to-wit:
All that cettain tract or parcel of
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. lund, situate, lying and being in the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 120!lth G. M. district of Bullocb
, P. E. Collins, administrator of tbe county, Georgia, containing one hun.
estate of A. J. Lee. deceased, having: dred twenty-five (125) acres, and
applied for leave to sell certain lands bounded as follows: North by lanes
belonging to said estate, notice Is that formerly belonged to Harrison
bereby given that said application Brannen, east by Iands of M, W,
will be heard at my· 01llce on the' flrst Aikens, south by lands tbat former-
Monday in April, 1926. Iy belonged to H. T, Jones and west
Tbis Marcb 9, 1926. by lands,of'J, M, D, Jones and Susan
A. E, TEMPLES. Ordinary. Brannen. Said lands 'being more
,FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
particularly described by a plat )!!8de
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,by. J, E, Rusbing in M.\y, 19�!l,
and
R, Lee Brannen, executor of the beIng
the ":'Ime land con,veyed by deed
estate of D. A, Brannen, deceased,
from �, B, Strange to J', .�, Howard
having applied for leave to sell cer-
and Jtm Campbell, �ated Ma�ch 6,
tain stocks belonging to said estate, 1918,
and reco�ded in the eetee of
JUIUce is hereby Itivell that said appll. clerk of. superIor
court of Bulloch
'cation will be heard .at"my ofllce- 00:: ,county,
lR deed record No, 54, on
the first Monday in April, 1926, I>age ,885,
.
'This March 9, 1926,
SaId sale to .be made for the pur-
A. E, TEMPLES Ordinary. pose .of enfo:rcmg payment o� thr�e,
certa�,
rODUSsory notes descnbed lR
IFor flAtten of Admini.tr.tioll. said' curity deed amounting to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. $6 6 0 principal, on which the
Susie Hankerson having applied am nt due to day of sale, including
tor permanent letters of administra- principal and Interest, amount to
tien upon the estate of Paul Hank- $730.68, besides the expense of this
er!on, deceased, notice is hereby proce�ding, default h8vin:r been'lr!ven that said application will be made in the payment of sai Indebt­
heard at my office on the (irst Mon- edness above described and the same
day in April, 1926, !>eing now past due, A deed will be
This March 9, 1926. made to the purchaser at said sale by
A, E, TEMPLES,�<>,�in,,:!y_:_ the undersigned, tbe purchlUler to
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. pay fqr title ancj
revenue stamps,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, This
March fY. 1926.
Susie Hankerson having applied for
F, B, THIGPEN,
a year's support for herself and four
FRED T. ANfER, Atty,
minor children from the estate of
her deceased husband, Paul Hank·
erson, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
otrice on the fi.st Monday in April,
1926,
This March 9, 1926,
A. E. T��MPLES, Ordinary.
Ihtice to D.bt.... ... Cndlto...
All persons h.oldlna claims apInot
the estate of Mrs. SallIe V. Kennedy,
deceased, are bereby notified to pre­
oent the same to the undersipled
within the time prescribed by law;
aDd person8 indebted to said estate
are reqqired to make prompt settle­
ment. This Febru&!')' 8rd, 1926.
J. LESTER AKINS,
As Administrator of Eatate of Mrs.
Sallie V. Kennedy, deceased,
_!ieg;s!er,Jj.!',:,_R'!_ute_2,__ (4fb6_t)
ADMINIS'TRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
By virtue of an order of the court
of orditlary of Bulloch county, the
undersil[l).e,lI, will on �t>e first Tues­
day in '''pril 1926, witbin the legal
hours of sale, befor .. the court house
door in said county, sell the follow­
ing described property, to·wit:
An undivided one·fifth Interest in
and to that certain tra<:t or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
the 47th G. M, district of Bulloch
COUllty, Georgia, containing 360
Bcres, more' or less, and bounded us
follow!: North by landa of J, P. Les­
ter, ea.t by lands of Joshua Akin_,
.south by lands of Allen Proelor and
west by lands of Dock Groover, be­
inl>: all tbt ri�t, title and interest or
BIlid eBtate in said .trate of land.
Terms of ... Ie, cash.
This »arcb 3, 1926,
J, A, DENMARK,
Adrnini.trntor, Estate of Mrs. Julia
Gromns.
DARK VELVET RED�lIl.rs, C, E.
Dcll, Brooklet, Ga. The most pop­
ulnr breed of poultTY, All birds un­
der the ribbons winning foJ' custom­
ers, Wondcrful matings reduped for
the senson, $6 eggs now $8,50, Oth­
er. $2,50. Visit my yar.... Cocker •
cis $8,60 and $5,00
iGUIRO CAREFULLY
II
A mother'••tren'gth
I' .bould be l(WIrded with! jealoua ClUe. Oftea when': vitality iI deplelled
coH's Emulsio
ooudahing and strength­
reviving, is juat the help
� is needed, Sco�s
Emulsion has
been',h�lping strength-ex-hausted mothers formore than'fifty years.
Price eo, ... 11.20
.. Bol'7Dc,lHoom.idd, N.J.
..
�
���
I �==�
I
I' 'I.
Your first drive in the
Improved Chevrolet will
be a revelation! Im­
proved, made amazingly
smoothand responsive­
,today Chevroler offers a
combination of 'power
and effortless perform­
ance absolutely new in
the low price field!
But even more remark-
New Low Prices
$510
510
645
645
735
765
Vz Ton Truck 395
lO"..itO�)
1 Ton Truck 550
"0..... 0.,,,)
,_ .. �. Fltn!, Mkhle_
Touring.
able is the fact that these
improvements cost you
not more, but actually
less -- because the prices
have been substantially
reduced.
Roadster.
Coupe
Coach
Sedan Take a ride in the Im­
proved Chevrolet. A
demonstration will de­
light vou!
Landau
Ask for a Demonstration!
Government tax reduc;tion on automobiles officially in effect on March .29, is allowed NOW on all
purcbasc.s of Chevrolet car•.
A V'ERITT 1JROS. AUTO CO.
STATES1JO'RO" GEO'RGIA
,QUALITY AT LOW' COST
PETITION FOR CHARTER, like majority "ate to decrease the EXECUTOR'S SALE.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, capital
stock from time to time to an GEORGIA-Candler County.
amount not less than ten thousand GEORGIA-Fayette County. By yirtue of an order of tbe
eourt
To the Superior Court of aard County: dollars. Under authority of an order of of ordinary of Candler county,
will
The petition of M, W. Akins, W, D. 4, In order properly to prosecute sale granted on the first Monday In be s!>ld at public outcry,
on the tint
Anderson, D. Percy Averitt, J. B. the object. and purposes set forth October, 1925, by the orcJInary of Tuesday in April, 11126, nt the
hout;
Averitt, A. O. Bland, Charles K. above, it is dosited tlfat the snid cor- Bulloch county, Georgia, the under. house at Metter, Ga., In �
Bland, Hinton Booth, Cectl W, Bran- poration shall have" power and au- signed as executor of the "(ill of Jo- county,
between the usual ho1l1'8 or
nen, Harvey D. Brannen, Harvey thority to purchase, lease, or other- .eph W, Beadles, late deceased, willi ""Ie,
the following Teal elltate Ia
Brannen. Lester E, Brannen, E, N, wise acquire any and all kinds of on the first Tueoday in Aprl Bulloch county, to-wit:
Brown, B. V. Collins, Charles E. property, real and personal, and to 1026, within the I�gal heurB of sale, (1) A certain tract
or parcel .r
Cone, Hen<y C, Cone, Rufus L, Cone, hold, use, mortgage, sell, conveyor before the court house door In Fay- land situate, lying an" beq,1t
in doe
Leroy Cowa�t, E, G. Cromartie', _..,. otherwise dispose of the same; to otteville, )o'ayette county, Georgia, 44th G, M.
di.trlct of Bulloch eollD­
W. Darby, B. A, Deal, G, P. Donald- erect and maintain all such buildings <*fer for sale at public outcry, to the ty, G." containing 4,5 acrea,
more
son, J, R, Donaldson, R. F, Donald- and stl'uctures, and to purchase or hllthest bidder for �ash, the �ollow- or leos, an,d bounded north b)"
landa
son, Alfred Dorman, Waldo E. Floyd, otberwise acquire all such appliances in", described property, being a part of Mrs. Ehza
Bawen and other&, eat
Inman M. Foy, J, p, Foy, P. G. Frank· and equipment ns may be needed; to ot the estate of, the said Joseph W. by lands of J. V, Brunson,
""uth lIy
lin, J. G, Garrett, F. N, Grimes, M. provide and operate places and facil· BeadleB, to-wit: All that i;ertain lands belongmg
to the J, A. Jon_
E. Grimes, George T. Groover. S, D. ities for bathinr;t nnd boating and tract of land lying and being In the,
.state and west by landa uf MrL
Groover, S, Edwin Groover, Roger J. other forms of _recreation n�d nmuse- 196th G, M. district, Fayetl.e county, ElIz,a Bowen and _otherlJ.
Holland, E, V. Hollis, H, F, Hook. 0, ment; to deal In 80ft. drinks, candles Ge�rgi., about one mile south' of (2) ,That ce�Rm tract or pm:"eJ
of
W, Horne, F. B, Hunter, .1. B. John· and otber merchand!se: to conduct Fayetteville, known and designated hind .,tuater lYing and belnlt tn doe
son, Gibson Johnston, Grady K, John· resta!,rants and eptmg .stands nnd as the west hnlf of land lot No, 92,
44th G. M,. al.trlct of Bulloch cOWltt.
ston, Jesse O. Johnston, E. H. Ken· gasoh,!e ond servic.• ltatlOns: to en-lin .aid dltitrict, containinlt
one hun- Ga" contamlng forty-flve (46) acrtI80
nedy, Julian C. Lane, S. W. Lewis, D. !lall'e In th� bre�dl,ng of fish, farm- dred one and one.fourth (101"') more or le.o, and
bounde" nortb It,
B. Lester, Jr., J, L, Mathews. Allen '!lg, gar�enmg, �llhng, a�d any other acres, more or leBs, bounded north lands of J. V, Brunoon, east by lan_M, Mikell, L, III. Mikell, A, J, Moon- hke bUSiness or mdus?'Y. Rnd gener- by lands of Mrs, J, O. Stinchcomb, of J .. V, Brunson, the brancb beine
ey, E. C, MOOTe, E. C, Oliver, Bruce ally to do an such thln�s as may be .ost by lunds of W. E, Beadles, R\ B, the hne 0') the eust, south by 1&IIIIa
Olliff, Charles p, Olliff, M. R, Olliff, deemed necessary or d�SlfUblc to Iur- Beadles' lind H, P. Redwine, south by of Mr•. EhzR Bowen lind oUte .... and.
J, W. Park, S. J. Proctor, C. H. Rem· th�I' the. purpose o.f slUd club., lands of Mrs, R. T, Dorsey, and weot weot by lallds
of ,J. V. Brn__
Ington, Dan N. Riggs, Brooks Sim· o.!t IS also desITed that ,said cor· by lands of Horney Glo.o and lands (8) Th�t certam, tract
(IT pan:ol
mons, Frank Simmons, Lannie F. Sim· po ration �hall have all tbe. rIghts and of Quilier Mile,,__.ubject to an ,in- of land, Situate, ·IY,mg.
Rnd belne in
mons, D. C. Smith, Harry W, Smith, po,wers ,gIven. by law to hk<! corpor- dobtedness of nine hundred dollRrs
the 44th G, M, dls�r?'!t of. BDDocllr
Olin Smith, B, B, Sorrier, A. Tem- ..tlOns, IncludmlC the rlght to sue, to in favor of tbe estat� of Mrs Roxa county, Ga., contalnmg
nme (I)
pies. D. B. Turner, J. H. Whitesidc have and use a seal, to adopt by-laws M. Bendles with interest sinc� Feb- acres, more or less, and. bounded
and J. J. Zetterower, all of said state or other necessary rules and reguln- ruary 1 1925 payment thereof to be north by other
lands belongmg to &Ioe
and county, respectfully shows: tlons and to enforce the same, to bor- assumed by the purchaser This ad- G. W. Bowen estate, east' and loata
J... That the:v, in, behalf of them· ro;" money for the use, of the corpor- vertisement is belnl>: publi�hed slmul. by lando of Mrs, Eliza Bowen aDd
selves and their associates. desire the allon and to execute notes, mortgages, t I' th Atl ta C t't t'
others and west by lands of I(ra.
creation of a corporation to be known bills of sule, security deeds, nnd nil nne�u8 y
10 e an ODS I U Ion Frank Simnlons.
as the LAKE VIEW COUNTRY other contracts ,necessary to such
and III the ���T8JI:�TH (4) A one.hult undivided inten.t
CLUB, with Its principal office in the business; and generally to perform E t r th ill f J
'
h W in that certain
tract or purcel of !aDd.
city of Statesboro, Georgia, all such acts alld to e�erciJ!C all such
xecu or 0 Be wdl
0 osep . situ lite, lying and being in the '(til
2. The term for which they seck powers as are not forbIdden by law, b
ea eB,
h G M
district of Bulloch count,. Go..
to be incorporated is twenty ye!'r., Wherefore, petitioner" pray the
State. oro, Ga" »arc 1, 1926, c�ntR'ining one hundred thirty�",
with the pJ'ivilege of renewal at the c�e"tion of 8uid corpora�ion, U8 pro· Notice to D.btor. ••eI Creditor.. (188) acres, more or lcss, &nd boUDd-
expiration Of that time, and the ob· vlded by law! and tbat It be vest�d cd north by other lands belonging to
ject i. to pl'omote the social intel'- WIth all th� rights and powers herelD All persons indebted to the �st"te the G. W. Bowen estatc, cast by land.
course and enjoyment of its memo set fortb. of Caleb E. Cartee, deceased, ar. IIv· of J. V, Brunson, south by otlter
bel'S Dnd to provide and maintain fol' HINTON BOOTH, tified to make prompt settlement, and lunds of {l, VI. Bowen estate aDd
them the facilities and conveniences Attorney fol' Petltolners, all persons holdinll: claims ..guin.t we.t by lands of Ml'S. �'rank. Slm-
o! n Country Club and to promot.e Filed in oflice, thiS February 241 suld dcccn�d are required to )lresent
and encourage swimming and othel' 1926. DAN N. RIGGS, same to the underolgi.ed within the
forms of recreation and amusement. Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court. lime prC1!cribed by law.
3. The amount of capital to be (25feb4tc) 'rhis Janu8r� 20, 1.1126.
Th:����� dbo11l\�idot�:hr;hti�l�r�K th�� I
Notice to Debton acd Credit�r.. J. B. CJ\lRTEE Adnlinistrut.ur,
fifty per cent is �ow actually paid in. All persons indebted to the estatu
(28jan6tcl MaD_"",., G ••
and it is desired to issue certificate. of B. J. HUghes. decu.scd, are
re- CO�1 E to ;.;;: plant -any day you want
Of capital stock for that amount, di- quired to make prompt
"ettiemcnt to-we have fortiliaer. all tile
vided into shnreR of the PIlI' value of with the uncol... igned und 1111 persons Hme, SMLTH FER'l:1L.lU� COM­
one hUlidred dollar. cach, wilh the boldh'l( claims ,against suid estnte urc PANY. '(2I5febllte)
privilege of increasinl>: the cupitul notified to pre.cnt them
within thu ��_..".. ".._
stock from time to time, b:1 It major. time prescribed by law.
i!.y vote of the stock outstandinl;, t.o 'Phis February 16th,,192G. ,\Yagon.
tor asle �t� .Mp; just
Ull alllount no't exceedlDI>: lifty thou. J. I), McIi:LVEl!:N, Adlllini.trutor, rellullt.<J, D. B. F. II ft, Rou'" E,
!!lind dollnrs ir. the aggregute, and by (J8rebOtc) 'Boll J8o-:A. (....rltp)
THURSDAY, MAR. 25, <1926.BULLOCH TiMb A"D S'fATU80RO'NEM
LOCAL AND PERSONAL· I,
MYSTERY CLUB. MRS. LANE WANTS DATA
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen enter- CONCERNING CAPT. BESTI
tained the members of her bridge M J d LTWO PHONE'" 1(10 AND 253.R. club Thursday morning ut her at. . rs. . . a�e, who IS gathering
!.. , ..J tractive suburban home. Guests. hIstory concerning local leaders In
were invited for four tllbl�s. ",!ter �he Conf.ederate eau�e, desires some
the game a lovely salad course was
information concernmg Capt. Geo.
served. Best, of Bulloch Troops, CO. E. 5th
Ga. Cavalry. She has information
that hew as killed at Waynesboro;
that he was 8 Mason, former member
of Ogecehee Lodge. etc .• but she de. All Work Guaranteed.
Bires more facts concerning his fum- H. E. HOWARD. Prop.
�Iy and his h�e. Any person posseaa-
109 information as to Capt. Best will 39 East Main Street STA';I'ESBORO, GA.
do a fayor by communicating W'lth ���(2�5:m�c�h�2�t�)�������������:.:::======�Mrs. Lane. - �
Mrs. D. A. Burney was II visitor In J. V. Brunson eft Tuesday for At-
Savannah Satbrdny lnnta on business.
Mrs E. T. Youngblood vialted in .1\'1'155 Nita Donehoo was a VIsitor In
Savannah Saturday. Savannah Saturday. . ECHO MUSIC CLUB.
J A Addison motored to Midville Mrs. Grady Bland visited fr iends MISS Madue Cobb was hostess Sat-
Monday on business. III Savannah last week. urday afternoon to the Echo Music
W. J Roberts was In Swainsboro C. M Cumming was II business VIS' Club Mrs. W H. Aldred and MISS
�nturdny on business. itor In Savpnnah Tuesuay. Helen 'Collins nssisted In entertam-
MISS Lottie McElveen spent Sunday H. H.' Wllhams was a business VIS. Ing. Several musical games- and a
with relatives in Arcola. itor in Savannah Saturday. • contest In Easter millinery �ere par-
. Mr.";'d Mrs. Jesse Waters of Met· MISS Bern icc Proctor spent last ticipated m, MISS .Ehz�beth Addlscn
ter visited relatives here Sunday. week end with relatives in Savannah was awarded the prrze, A salad
Miss Daisy Averitt of Metter spent Ozel Purcejl and S. C. Rogers of I
course was served. Fifteen member.
, last weekvend with her parents here. Reidsville visited friends her-e last were present.
Harold Baumnnd of Claxton spent week end. BIRT":DA·Y ;ARTYSundaY'wlth hi. rather. M. Baumrind. Mrs, Dedrick Davis and httle son Mrs B A. Deal entertained aboutElder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse spent left Tuesday for Buinbridgn to make twenty-four of her little neighbor.last week end with friends in Metter. their home. Saturday afternoon in celebration ofMiss Agnes Davis of Douglas is the' Mrs. Westberry. DaVIS is spending the birthday of her little daughterattractive guest of Miss Wllmo Wa· a, few days this I'hek with relutlves Frances. After .rnanv gam"" hodters. lIn Savannah. been enjoyed on the lawn, the young-Miss Julia Elkin of Savannah is the Mrs M. W. WaLers and MISS WII· sters joined III an Easter egg hunt.guest of her- couem, MISS Gladys ma Waters "\ere vlaitors In Savannah Misses Brunell Deal and ElizabethClark. '1la't week end. I'utrell assisted in the games and dis-Mrs. W. E Gould spent last week, Mro. B. B SOl ric- and c h idh en tributed the biddies and eggs whichwith Mr. and Mrs. George Gould in I and Mrs Benson were visttors Ian Sa- were used us favors. A sweet courseClaxton
I
vannuh Saturdny. and punch were served ..Mrs. Leffler DeLoach un I Mrs J. Mrs. D Barnes of Atlanta IS VISIt. < <
G. Moore visited relatives ItI Mette: Ing Jr iends and relatlves In the cllj' SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY.last week. for a few days Last Thursday afte) noon and eve-
Wl1hs Lanier, l\ student nt, Tech, III i Misses Mattie Lou and Idell Bran- mng the chlldi en of ]\.11-8. T L. DavisAtlanta, spent last week enll With hIS I nen hav.e J ctUJ ned to Atlantn aft.t'l n entertnlJ1cd In her honor with a 5Ul­
porents here. I \'181t La J'clatlves here. }11 iso hlrthday party. 'rhe pi etty
]\irs Emma Thompson of Lceflcld I Mrs. 1"!oyd Glenn and Dr Doster coloI' scheme of plIlk and green was
IS tho guest of hel' dnu�hter, Mrs lor Rocky Ford wel c guests.lnst wefJl< purl led OllL, an ,\bundancc gf pmlcJames A Davis. lor Ml8 S Ii' COOPCl cHrnation wlth fern belllg used In]1.11-. llncl Mrs. Flunk �Inlmons idC
I
Mrs. A \V Quntllebaum of Sa- decorating the homc. In tht' af
_1'-1@pendlng (\ few days thiS week In At- vannuh al rived T'uesdny for a VI31t noon the lacltes of the 'f E L class,lantu on buslI1css. to Mrs. W R Simmons. of winch ghc IS H mcmbel,' wele In-MISS EUl1Ice Brannon was the MISS Thelma Cull spent the SpIIng' vited to call S,\11dwlChes and punch
guest of Mrs. Hurold Zetterower thiS holIdays With l\rH�s Plnneos Whntley were Hervccl In the evenmg twcnt)-
week in Denmurk
.. at A'mcncus and MeHae
.
five couples WCI C InVited At thiS
Air. nnd Mrs. lnman Foy and MI'�. Mrs S. EdWin Groover, Mrs BI lice time an ICO CO\.llse was served. MIS.
J. E. Donehoo were viSitors In Sa- OIIKfl' un(1 1\hs. 1·1. F Hook wele Vlfilt- B J\ Denl lecclvcd the guests and
vannah Wednesday. lOIS III SavunnHd Tuesday. Missos Will11ll \Vl1l.ers, Agnes Dav1sMr. and �trs. A J. f:'rankhn and Mrs. Banon Sewell o( Metter is and WestbeLr), DaVIS sel'ved
Mrs. Leb Andelson vlstod relatives spendlllg the week \\hth her pmcnl.H, • • •
in Brooklet Sunday. : MI'. and MIS. R F Lester MERRY MATRONS.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mothews nnd. Messls. R F Donnldson, F. D. 011. Mrs. R. L. Cone was hostess Sat·
children of Millen wcre guests o( 1\il s. /10' and S. L Moore were busfness \lS- urdaj' afternoon to the members of.A. J. Frankhn
.. �unday. Itors In WlIslllngton .Fllday. her brid�e club In honor of II1rs."*""" M.lrvln Stew t f" I I M I M J Dedrick: Dnvls. who left Tuesday for·� 81' 0 • Y Vllll'1t I ant, lB. r Foy were in
is spe·nding some time with ital 010. Savannah TuesdllY us lhe guests of Bainbridge to make her home. The
tber. Mrs. H. G. Everitt. ! 111,' and M,·s. GOIdon Saussy members of the club 'presented th�
. Fulton Brannen of Savannuh spent I Mr•. C. 11 Mathews. 1111 s. A 0
honor guest w)th u hand·palnted servo
last woek end with hIS pUl'cnts, MI IBlnnd and MISS AIllllc Bland were
109' tl'ny The hostess1guve a pletty
and Mrs. lIf. S. B,·annen. VIsItors 111 Savnnnah Monday. bridge hell as a parting gift. A
)11 and Mrs. Lee SCTlews and lit-I MISS Alma Rncklcy of SwuII15boro
sweet COU1!e With iced tea wns served.
tle (laughter, Marjol ie, of Blooklel, spent lasl week cnd \'/lth hOI patents The guests were Mrs. Bonnie Morris,
visited (riends here Sunduy I MI .,nd Mrs. W J RlIckley.
• MI s. lIalold Averitt. Mrs. John M.
Mr and MIS. Dan Thompson or· 1111' .md Mrs. 0 H Carpenter of 'fI·ayCl.
Mrs B. A. Deal. Mrs W G.
\Lceficlcl werc w\!ek-end guests of Iw� Savannah vlslte(1 h!!1 pllI'ents, Mr. NeVille, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mrs.
sister, Mrs James A. n ..\ IS. I UlHJ 1\11"8. 'I' L Duvis, last \\'eek Grftd� Blond, Mrs. RnlClgh Btannen,
A J. Bowen, Jr, and CmloR BllIn-1 MISS BCltha Dm'ls has tctll1necl to Mrs. John GQtT, Mrs. JuiulI1 Groover
son spent last week end in Sl1vnnnah Columbia, S. I IICtel n \'Isll to her nnd Mrs. Chnlles NeVille of Miami,
as the guests of J H. Bowen parent.s. M,' lind 1\11:5. T. L Davis.
Fin. .
•lIfrs. W. D. Anderson. jill •. W E'I MIS. II M Haunt! oe and J J Ken· BRIDGE TEA FOR VISITOR.Dekle ancl Miss DOIothy Andelsoll nedy o( Mllhlllc "pont 111'� week end MI·s. \Y. J. chaut. of Auburndale.motored to Suvnnnnh Tu('sclay. I as the gu�sts of Mr.) Peny Kennedy. Fla., who IS the fetect guest of hel:M A. Allen of i\lunnCllyn rl1ld i Mr. �lI1d Mrs R. L Jones and son, !iiSt�l, Mrs. GOldon ...Mays, was honor7hompson Chance of Alexnnu(t' wm c of .1uck!1oflvlllc, Fin, spent last weck gu.cst at. u bridgc�te1} Tuesday aftcl'­viSitors In the city lost week end. ! end With hiS moth-nJ', Mrs. J G Jones. noon given by MIS. Grady JohnstonMrs. Belle Bray has retllrllod to. Mrs CallIe Will,ums of Atlanta and Mrs. George Bean at the homeber home in Springfield nfter a Visit Is spenc1l11g �omc tllne With Mrs. of Mrs. Johnston 'rhe honoree wasto her d'lughter, Mrs..H. E. Ke.ler. Mal y '�ane MilleI' and olhel' I el.t,ve. PI esent d WIth nn �xqulslte handker.Mrs. qharles MCVIlle of M1"nll. here.
0 0 • • • cillef.o£ IIlce. The home w". beautl'
:,(a .• IS the guest of 1111's. W'. G .Nev·1 lIfrs. J. L. Malhews. Mrs. Grady fully decorated \'flth nmeissl nnd yel.lie at her home on South MDm stleet SmIth and Mrs. H. D. Anderson VIS· low jasmllle. Eleven tables of play.,Mr. and Mr•.. James. Gould spent ted tnenlis In Metter durmg Ithe els were IIIvited. 'Culling for tenlast week end WIth her parents, MI'. week. w ro III ISS Agnes Atklllson. Missand Mrs. J. A. Freeman. In Savannah I M,·. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark. MI s. Kathellne KlIlnerly. MISS PennlC AI.
· ,Mr. and Mrs. �avld Kennody spent D B TUlnel' and MISS lIfnrguente len. Mrs. Laura Jordan, lIhs. J. A.Ia.t ",eek end WIth hIS parents •. Mr. '[ul'nel' wel'e VIsitors III Savannah Sat· Addison a�d Mrs. Charles E. Cone.
.
and Mr!!. J B. Kenned�', at Register. urday. A salad course was served.
I
Mrs. J. V. Rackley left durmg the I MI. and 1111'S" S. L Moore. MISS • •
w!'ok for a viSIt to her parents. Mr Mal)' Lou Moore. MI and Mrs. J Z. FOR BRIDE·ELECT
and Mrs. Brux, at St. l\1ath2\\s, S fl, Kendrick VISited relatives In Brooklet Among the many prenuptial par-
• Mrs. ·W. D. DaVIS and Misses Om· SundllY. ties that have been planned for Miss
,rie Lee and Laura DaVIS were week·' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland and Elizabeth Blitch. a bl'lde'l!leet of the
end guest. of Mrs. Horace Wood In daughtel·s. l'IlIsses LOll"," Bell and commg month. was the lovclv bJidge
.Savannah. Juumta, weI e \'Isitors 111 Snvan11ah party Friduy ufternoon With Mrs. W
Mrs. Gertrude MIlls alld dallghtel Thursday. E McDougald as hostess. The home
of Augu.te were the guests last' Mrs. G [ Tagglll t and chIldren of was belllltlfllily decorated WIth yel·
-wee¥t end of her mother, Mrs M. S. Atluntu spent last week end as the low Jasmine nnd other wild flowers.
.Sca�ro. guests of' her PUI ents, Mr und Mrs. Top score in bTldge was made by Mrs.
t Mrs. Torn Denmark und httJu son G. S. Johmtton. Fred Smith. She was given a bridge
.. Wistar have returned to then home Misses AlIllle Bland and 1Ylatttc scorc pad. MISS BeSSie Murtin ,,,tas
In Atlanta after a VIsit to her par· Lou Blannen. students at BesslC TIft given an old·fashlOned telephone girl
�nt8 here.
.
Collego, Forsyth, arc at home f01 the as consolatIOn. Mrs. John Goff made
Mr. and Mos. RaleIgh Mitchell of sprlllg hollduys. top seol e III rook and was gIven n
,Savannah were guests of theIr pur· MISS JosIe Helen Mathews of Shor. bridge bell. MISS Bhteh was gIven a
"Cnts. lIfr. and Mrs Morgan Mitchell. tel' College. Rome. VISIted her par. pIece of SIlk Imgerle. The bllde·elect
tTuhr.day. ents. MI" and M,s. J L Mathews wore a becoming frock of blull geor··
Mr. an,d Mrs. W. M. Tinley. and during the week.
•
gstte lind taffeta Het hat was or·
Misses Mamie Tmley and BelUlilC 'Lanier 'and E("�1n Granade, of chid MIS. W. I-i. Bh�en and MIS.
Che,'4 of Millen were visitors III the Mereel UI1lVeI'Slty, ure spending sev- Dell Ancierson nS�Hsted the hostess
-eity Sunday. eral duys with their pat'ents, Rev In servlI1g a salad course wlth iced
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snediker and and Mrs. W. 'r Grllnade. tea. Guests weI e mVlted for twelve
lIJrs. Mary Ann GoodWin of Savan. MISS Clemmie Jones and Messls. tables of cards.
Dah were week·end guests of Mr and Leonard Chazel and. Austill Henry o(
Mrs. A. J. Franklin. Augusta visited Mr.· and Ml's. L P
· Mrs. J. S. Newsome has returned Moore and family'lust ,veek end
'from Ft. Liiuderdale, Fla .• havmg MISS Myrtis Zettel ower, a student
)leen ca)led home on account of sick· at Bessie TIft' ·Coilege. Forsyth. I.
neBS' of her son Hubert. spendmg the week 'with her parents.
· . Dr. a:J:d ,Mrs. C. H. Parrish, lIIrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Zetterower
�.. Z.. Donaldson, II1rs. 1 W. H .Blilch Among the boys who ure students
aDd Miss Henrietta PaTTi,h were VIS, at the University of GeorgIa at home
. itPrs jn Savanl}"h Monday. for the holidays are Robert Donald·
· Mr. and MIra. J. W. Robertson and son. Edward Akms. Dan Blitch, Ed·
1Ir. and �rs. W. C. Cromley of win McDougald. Durward Watson
�rookJet.were guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Harry Akins.
tee Moore W"tera Sunday. Miss Marion Cooper. who IS a stu·
](i88 Dorothy Anderson, who is at· dent n� Brenau College� Gamesvllle,
WDdillg Chicora College, .Columbia. had the honor of t>9.mg elected circu· COAL I
.1, C., III spending a few days with lotion manager of the Alchemist. the Our last c�� of coal for thIS season
teJr slateI' Mrs, W. E. Dekle. "college paper. This is �onsldered a I expected dallv. If you need cQal.
kt..eJl 'Dorothy nnd Lucy Mae bigh honor as there are only thirty· I see us at once: .Orders comjng in
.Jrannen h VB returned to .Shorter four offices to be filled in the school. ,every day. Thl.• IS hIgh grade coal
conep, Rome, after spendlDJ!' the R-OOllfS FOR RENT-Modern eon· I we.
arc expectmg. Prices lo�r.
...."'end wlth their parents, Mr. and veniences. Apply 115 Park Ave.
Winter not yet gone-ask uncle II1lke
..... C. W •• Branflen.
.
nue, Statesboro, Ga. .(4mal'ltp) Bland qbout It. PARKER & RAINES.
< •
ATTENTION. LADIES!
Brmg your hemstItching: two ma­
-.!hmes, quick service. all wor..k
gunr--janteeu. MHS. J. B. SARGENT.At Sargent & El'e�"tt's 5 & 10 Store.(19nov.tfc�:
_
Mussollnl is up against the aCid'
test now He has ordered that there
1
shall be no more automobile petting
parties 111 Rome
Since th;-T;v-;;�l there has
been nothmg to compare With the de­
bate In congress on what to do' for
the farmer
.
FREElFItEEI FREEl
With Ea.c:h �IR cur a 35c SHAMPOO Every Friday
At JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP
Under New lItanagement.
Barbers With Years of Experience.
HALR CUT, 25c:
Give Us a Trial.
We Try To Please.
SHAVE 15c
ATTENTION. LADIES I
I will make your cut hair and comb.
Ings into beautiful braids, switches
and transformations: switches fo;
sale, Satisfaction' guaranteed. Cor.
respondence solicited.
MRS. T. A. HANNAH.
Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
(18febtfe)
DR. E. C. MOORE S.·L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
DENTIST Collection••
ReJiresentinR Executors, Administra·
ton and Guardian., etc .•
a SpecIalty.
Office
GEORGIA Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, II
SPECwAL $1 SALE
Monday and Tuesday, March 29-30
..
11 yard .. Ore.... GINGHAM,
good quality, for _ $i.OO
$1,.00
13 yards 27-in. SHEETING,
good quality, for _ $1.00'
21/2 yards 9-4 Unbleac.hed
Sheeting, good quality, fOl1'
Men'. DRESS SHIRTS,
$1.50' value, for _ $1.00$1.00
32-inch DEVONSHJ�, all
colora, 4 yards for .1._
Men's UNION SUITS, good
quali�, 2 suits for _ $1.00$.1.00
5lj2 yarda beat grade
CHEVIOTS, for _
., .
� >.,
$1.00.
Ladies' HAND BAGS,
$2.00 �alue,'each _ $1.00
Men'a OVERAu..s,
$1.75 value, for _
RElo:.EMBER THE TIME AND PLACE.
DR.Y
OOODS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Seligtnan's Store
VVhen?
Friday, March 26th
TO
Saturday, Aprji 10th
Eight 1Jig noney-Saving 'Days 1Jerore EASTE'R.-
the day on which everyone. tries to look their best.
Our stock ]s complete for spring. We
guarantee a big saving to those to all who
seeJ1t to, take advantage 01 this oppor­
tunity.to save money on their
. ,
Spring'Suit, Hat, 1JTess� Shoe5� Etc.
tome Ifyouvalue money. Let nothing keep you away. SOIH
VV. O. SJ-IUPTRINE
19·�. Main St., Statesboro9 Ga.
,'. I,jl' _h
I ll'b5i! .'" 10\4,.. N, '1rA...l �
I
J
. �
. ,
-t'
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
FIELD DAY EVENTS FRIDAY TO
ATTRACT CROWDS FROM:rHE
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY.
Tl'e Bulloch oounty sehoola will ob­
"e"" Field Day in atntesboro Friday.
April 2nd. and there Is expected to be
a lal'gU attendance fl-om scbools over
the county. The literarY events are
to begin at 9 :30 a. In. in thee court
'house auditorium. and tbe athletic
..venta \VIII be held at 1 :30 p. m. at
tbe fair grouud •.
Tbe program for literary events
is as followa:
Primary Gradoa � Reading. arith­
lOetic and spelling.
GramllUlr Grade&--Piano. reading.
decl'!'Dation. arithmetIC and spelling.
High" School,' Grade&--Piano, read.
jng. declamation. algebra and spell·
ing.
The program for athletic events is
'II. followa:
4tb to 7th Grades-60·yard dash.
High Sebool-76-yard dash; potato
ce: baoket ball throw.
Womun Teacbenr-Egg race .
In the egg race tbe contestont fUM
twenty yards. pick. up an egg, in an
ordinary tablespoon and earries It
lJaclG to stat;ting point.
In the potato race four potatoes
are placed at fifteen·yard intervals.
The lirst potato Is fifteen yards from
starting point. the second thirty
yarda. the third forty·five yards. ete .•
the contestant making four round
trip. placIng the pototo in' a ten.
quart pall • aced at starting point.
E..ent. for Boy•.
1st to 4th Grade&--50·yard dash;
relay raCe (4 boys). one.eighth mile.
5th to 7th Grades--75·yord dllsh;
lOO-YHd dash; running broad jllmp;
l'unning high ju.mp; rclny race (1
boy.). onc·fourth mile.
High School-100·yard dash. 220·
:vard dash; runntng high jump; run­
ning �road jump; I'ole vault; relay
TOce (4 men), one·half mile.
Men Teachers-Sack race.
FJrat plac�, 10 points i second, 6
'POints; third. It pOints. Spiked rlln·
ning or Jumping shoes barred One
contestant from each school except
in relay races.
Ribbons \VIII be glven to indlVld·
uals winning first. second and third
places in both literary and athletic
event•. Two .i1ver cup. will be. given.
one to the .chool winning most pOlllls
in literary events and one t� school
winning most points in the athletic
e""nu. The sliver cups and ribbons
have been donated by the Chamber
of Commeree.
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF It.GREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
FLORIDA'S PROSPERITY
HElPS ENTIRE SOUTH
(S:TATESBORO NEW!)- STATESBORO EAGLE)
B�doTUn� �tabl��·�ed�1���9��=}�==����================================================================�====�===========.=============�=====================_Stateaboro Ne..... F..stablilhed 11191 Consolidated Janu&rJ 1'1. 11117.�::t�e.�bo�ro�E�a�g�le�.�E�st:ab�I:ld���1�1I�!7���=�:;n;.d&;,ta;�d_����:e�����D�.�1!1�2;O�.��.�����S:T-A�T�ES�.-B�O�R�O-,-G-A--.,�T�H�U�R�S�D�A-Y�,-A--P-R-lL---l.�1�9�2�G�����������������VOL 35--NO. �SCHOOLS OF ,BUllOCH carrON PRODUCTlO" ,�1���;� America!. �tna. �n" � ,�,��, �O.CEALED S�INE BUTFIY GROUP 1 BANKERS TITO MEET IN CONTESTS EIGAGES ATTENTION UI80nRED BY OFFICERS MEU I� STATESB.
AUante. Ga., Hareh 29-The prob­
lem of cotton acreage is engaging the
serioW! attention of agricultural lead.
ees of Georgia and the South as It
bas not engaged them for years. it
wan pointed out here today by offic­
ial. of the Georgia Department of
Agriculture. Steps already have been
taken in many sections, it is stated,
to bring about R reduced aereage tbis
year.
Officiai'! of the state agrtcultural
department stote emphatically that
aacther bumper crop of cotton next
year would b!1: a calamity to the cot •
ton industr-y. They stressed the fact
that a sixteen million bale crop is
worth less to the farmer than n ten
�iUion bale crop, because the larger
crop' would so put. the .price of the
staple down that the farmer would be
the lose •.
Agricultural leaders of the slate
take the position that only R reduced
acreage can Save the cotton grov;jers
from 1088 this year. nnd a �educed
acreage can only be brought about
by cotton growers joining in the
movement to reduce it.
'11f a few scattered grQwers cut
their acreage and the great bulk of
growers go ahead and add to the al·
ready large cotton ncreage, those Who
reduce acreage will not be helped and
the growers who increase their ncre­
age will pay the penalty in a greatly
reduced price," said an official of the
.tste agricultural department.
It will be recalle� that the recent
Memphis convention elected Clarence
O,...ley. of Texas. director general of
a movenl0nt ,to try to bring about n
drastic reduction in cotton acreage
and an increased acreage in food and
forage crops. Olllcials or the Geor.
gla Department of Agriculture Said
today that the movement should be
gIven full support. '
The Ku �Iux KlIUl parade 'on the
streets of Statesboro laat Thursday
evening ..as witnessed by hundreds
of pe')ple from all over the cou'nty.
Followlllg the parade a public meet·
ing in the court house was addressed
by one of the leader. of the orgaDl"a.
tion"wbo'explainlld the 'prin'ciples of
the order in e' �;t �aliist8r.f"J Iway: ...,
About 40.000 couples baa Juu.;e ot the Peace HOIV81'd Kemp at CrownPolot. Ind.. started o.tr on the lea of malrtmooy elnce be tooll: over tho marry.Inc olllco thirteen ,...... aao. Be ,Ii! declared to lIave jolaed more coople. 10wedloc� than any, other man Blhe and',earnet1 the title ot tbe "lIIo.rr),1n1Squire. The tiny county _t .. Often referred to as lhe Gretna Oreen 01A.merlea. Many prominent tolb b,ve plltrool7.oo the Hoosier matrimollial
::: InclndlnC Rudolph Valentino OD o�e of Ills velltures luto the ....edded
GEORGIA 10R.AL SCHOOL
\ I"TERESTING PROGRAM
AINOUIGES NEW DUN FOR TEACHERS' MEH
Waycross, Ga, March 30.-Judge
Hllrry D. Reed of the Waycross suo
perlor court circult, who 15 receiving
requests from all over Georgia to cn�
ter th.c race for governor, announced
today that he is giving these re·
quests serious oonslderation but will
not m�ike any definite .statement un­
tIL after the adjournment of the pres·
ent speoial session of the legislature.
Judge Reed"is governor oC the KI·
tJ.ranis Clubs of Georgiu and feels
that he should devote himself wbolly
during the �pecial session to efforts
to make the unq�nlified endolsement
of these clubs for °a state highway
The Mercer Glee ClUb whIch gives
n performance Saturday night in
CI,,·(ton. will teke part in the musical
program Sunday night at the Baptist
church. The choir haa arranged for
tlle Easter service Sundqy morning,
"Hail Him Wbo Cometh" (Wilson),
by the cbolr and orchestra; "ChrISt
Arose," male quartette. For tbe eve·
ning hour, uF..aster Dawn," (Hine),
by ch�ir a�d ,orch��a; "Serenade,",(Moszkohld.) �'a 'liio!in"duet. ' • :
IMPROMPTU DEBATE TO BE ONE
OF' UNIQUE FEATURES PRE.
• �ENT£D FOR THE OCCASION .
Quite a few citizens do not under·
stand ..hy some school. oporate long.
er than other schoola i.Jv, this county.
It is just simply this �ay: Those
schools that operate longer than nix
and a half months are operated by
the people of the distrIcts by a local
tax in addItion to the regular state
and county·wlde tal( levy. Jf your
school will" meet the requirements ns
to average attendanee. you will be
given exactly the same consideration
as the blgger-sch"ols are given It IS
'not that the county board dl3Crllni·
nates1 in favor of one school or sec­
tIOn over another. If you fail to sup·
port YO'lr school and by your failure
to send the children. yOU force the
school to close earlier than some oth­
er school; that IS 8 local matter and
not a county matter. If you will
meet the requirements the other
schools meet. you will have the .ame
length of term the othe" schools are
ha,·ing. So. if your school runs only
six months, it is beeause you do not
..ant more. If your schooT closes at 1the end of .ix and one·half mouths •
it is because you do not want more
or because you have not voted the
necessary tax to support the longer
term. The differen« In length of
term IS made by the difference 10 the
local attitude and support.
Program for the Bulloch County
Teachers' Association to meet at the
court house audltorillm Apnl lOth.
at 11 o'clock a. m.'
Devot.lOnal - Led by MISS Leila
Wyatt of Nevils.·
Readlllg - lIIis8 Leila Mudge of
Register
Impromptu debute. AJlirmatlve. E.
G CromartIe and H H. Olliff; nega·
tlve. E. T. Denmark and B. F. Pur·
cell. (Subject to be announced the
day of the meeting.)
Rending-Miss �nrguerlte 'rurner
of Portal.
An IIOld FashIOned Spelling-Bee"
Words to be given out by Mrs <John
A. Robertson of Brooklet.
Mismlssnl-D H GIlliam of Reg·
lsteT.
Let's make It 100% III attendance.
If you nrc mter.ested in YOUT school
work, you will come.
Several of the rural schoois have
closed for the term of 1925·26 . A
nunmber of others will close Within n
few days Several are plannIng to
have closing exercises .
GEORGIA CHLROPRACTORS
TO MEET IN BRUNSWICK
The regular semi·annual meeting
of the Georgia Chiropractic A850cia·
tion will he" held Saturday in Bruns­
wick. The bu.mess session will con·
vene at 10 a. m. at the Ogl.thorpe
Hotel, which will be followed by a
banquet. In the afternoon the visit·
lI1g chiropractors Will be taken On u
SIght-seeing tour to St. Simons bland.
The announcement of the selection
of Superintendellt Guy H. Wells of
Eaatman, Ga.• as dean of tbe Geo.,.u.
Normal College of this city was �e
today by E. V. Holhs, president of
the college.
Mr. Wells IS now at George Pea.
body College for Teachers In Naah.
ville, T�nne889c, completing the rc.
qnirement. for the Ph. D. degree, He
IS a graduate of Mercer UniverSity
and did graduate work for his A.;'M.
degree at Tcachers College of Ool"il1'
bia Umverslty In New York. I� is
the univeraal testImonial of school
men In GeorgIa that lIfr. Wells is 'one
\,f thc outstanding admimBtrativ�'of.
ficers in the state. He Is emlne;;'�y
fitted both by training and experience
for the duties of a dean. He ha's had
Atlanta. Ga., March 20 _ Bunks rural school. high school, and college
and busmess interests of the WeSt teaching and adlluni.trotive experl·
which are carrying on propaganda to enee. �i. work as superintendent of
discourugc people there front comlng\ schools In Eastman w.on him a high
South. do not comprehend the -;'mg. place in the educatipnal leadel'llhip
nitude of the movement they are of Georgia. Mr. Well. is at present
combating. It was pointed out in At. the president of the department of
Innta by business leader.. The'Vest. superintendence of thc Georgia Edu·
ern interests, it was stated, consider cntional Association.
the trend to the South is due merely
In se�ecting a dea� from the ranks
to a "get rich quick lure" that is II .f pubhc school offiCIals, the authori·
passing phase, and if they can prick ties of th� college here are following
WILL PROVIIDE HEAD ST'ONES
wJJat they call a bubble people will the practIce of other normal colleges
J be content to stay at hom. and not o� the state. Valdosta, Milledgeville.
;
l
. .move South .and Athens reeruited their deans
FOR ALL· EX-SERVICE MEN On thc contraty, Atlanta busie.s from city 'su�erintendencie •., men smd, the western interests are Prof. Burrus Matthews, the retiring
fightmg something irresistIble which d an. WIll remain at the college as
'. Washingl:on. D. C .• March 27 they can no 1110re sweep back than ".ead of thc department of educn·
EdItor. Bnlloeh Times. they can the waves of the sea hon Dean Matthews is giving up
Statesboro, Ga. "A great mlgratiqn from North to admmistrative duties because the act·Dear Friend: The infornlatlon
con-I
South under way. similur to other ivities of the classroom appeal 1110rc
tained herem. may be of interest to rnigrntion movements of which his- to hfm than general asministration.
the pubhc. If you agree with ine, I tory tells." said A. D. Daniel. passen-
will be gla" for you to publish this ger traffic manager of the A. B and JUDGE REED MAY dUNJetter A Railwt1y. in a stetement made to n
The government will (urn ish. free the correspondent oe this newspaper. FOR GEORGIA' 'GOVERNORSHIPof chargO!. uPOh application duly made "The objectors may hinder. coneeiv.to the War' ,Department. a white. ably halt the movement South but
marble head·�tone for the grave of they arc powerless against the m;ghty
every soldier,; sailor or marine who force which is impelling people South.
served In the, Army or Navy of the "It is not a rush and no� a thingUnited StateB. whether regular or of a day, but a trek whIch. gradually
volunteer, and whether he died m the gntherlOg force, will continue several
service or after honorable discharge. generatIOns. It wilt 1Iood the South
This does not include Confederate with new people us a sinular move­
soldiers. mont carried people to the West In
Civil and Spnmsh war head.tones the last century."
are 39 inche� long; 12 inches wide Several causes unpelhng the grentand 4 inches thick; top slightly r<>und- migration arc named. chiefly econom­
cd. with emblem··cut within a sunken ic, Mr. Damel poitl�d out. Much ofshield. World War headstones are tho land in the Middle West and ccr.
42 inches lon�: 13 lOehes .wde and tainly in the Nortbwest, It was &hown,
four inches tliick: and within a small has become too valuabl� for I farm­circle will be cut either a Latin crosa Ing; there IS cheap land i� the Southfor Christians, a star of David for and cheap lund has al$ys heen .an'
Hebrews, or no emblem, as ele(ted. irresistible lure to people, agricultur-
bond issue effective
The inscription on .every headstone Ists here claim. Easier liying condi.
will consist of the soldier's full name: tions. a warmer ehmate contrasted EA5TER MUSIC SUNDAY
the .tate from which he came: his with seven months of winter, appeal
AlT BAPTIST SHURCH
rank; division' and date of deatb. Tbe to many, it. wan stated in Atlanta.
stones will be shipped, freight pre­
paid, by the government. to the near. KLAN PARADE WITNESSED
cst railroad ststion. BY BIG CROWD THURSDAY
If those desiring headstones for
their deceased soldier of sailor lOVed
one. will write to me, I will take
pleasure In supplying them with all
necessary information aDd the Iproper
-blnnka for use in making application
for tbe ""'adatonea .
Very·.i!lc......Jy:�!
CHAS.• G. EbWARDS. ,
Wealth may not brin1 happineaa,
but mo.t of us are .... iDlng to tl\ke •
ch'W�'" witil it., _ .'
A mammoth shine outfit buried un­
derground within 200 yarda of a
publie road was uncovered by County
Policemen Ed Branan and Sewell
Kennedy and Deputy SberUfs Joe
Tillman' and Horace W"ters, in the Group No. 1 of tbe Georgia Baa.
Hagin d4ltriet early last Saturday en' A850eiation. comprisiDC �
morning. Willie .l'lmannel;. a young four coun.tie. in Southeast Georafa.
....bite· man." 'nd H�nry Dukes, will meet In their twenty·llnt .1IDIIaI
colored ....ere takenLin by the .-ieers couventlon in State8boro next or­
I1S they approached the outfit' each day, April 6th. Wbile here the vW­
carrying a. bag of sugar upon his tOl'll �III be guests of the banka .1
back. Statesboro, and will be entertaiae4
The outfit ....118 discovered early IR at luncheon following their bum­
the week by the alikei'll, and a close _ion, then a drive throll&'hout till'
\Vatch ..an kept, awaiting the tIme coullty.
'
wben it was expeeted to be ready for The meeting .... 111 be held iu �
operation. A more completely hid. High School auditorIum at 11 a. ...
den 'outfit ..ould be hard to imagine. and tbe program is as folio... :
W!thin 200 yarda of the public road Call to order by Chairman I. IL
leading from Statesboro to Oliver. Aiken.
about 10' miles from. Statesboro. the Invoeation--Rev. J. M. F.......
opel'lltors bad appropriated a ravine pastor First Methodist church. Sta__
which had heen washed in the hill. bora.
side. Tbis ravine. about 5 feet deep Addre ... of Welcoml'--Hon. H_
and 20 feet square. had been covered C. Parker. lIayor of Statelboro. Iover wtth. hellvy timbers and upon Addreu--Cb.. irman I. M. Al.ke...
the," a layer of earth and leave.. A� ·Qeorgla'. POIIIdbllltJa...4
""til .mall shrubbery set Upon the Hon.' Cordon SaulIIIJ of Sa�
top as B perfeot camouftage. En. Adcfreu,'Stepe Towarda Their _,_
ttance was had through" "",all hole c?mpilshmen�. O. Carpefttar, .....
whleb hd been hidde"\by gra.s ":ld con, Cbalrman Committee Georafa.
boards. At a corner 't;t,. the cave a Bankei'll A_iatlon. .
decayed pine stump was used as an DiscUMlo�, Member.hip in Geo�
exit for the smok.. In the eenter Bankei'll Aaaoolatlon-Robert E. Jlai'.,
of the 'CaVe II pump had been driven vey. Vice·Prealdent Atlanta Truat dt.'
and twenty-one barrels ot' beer were Addre.. PropOsed Uniform' BaJt.
ready for running through the two Fonna-C. E. Martin, Fort VaUaw.'.
copper stills placed inside the cave. Pre.ldent Geo�cI,a Bankei'll �:
In a glaas jug a small qUllntity of tion. I
shine denoted that there had' been Election of' .-icel'll. :
previous operation. in the place and Selection of next place of meetlac:.'
the surroundings gave evidehce that Adjournment.
the place had been m U'e for several 1 :30 p. m .• luncheon, compllmen...
weeks. of the Stateflboro banks.
After pouring out the hee,' and 2 :30 p. m., automobile drive .bow-
breakIng up the barrel•• the entIre Ing SO)110 of Bullpch county'. goH
olltfib was destroyed by fire. farm lanl.ls.
The two men arrested ,vith tho The olflcor. of the assoclatiOIl an:
sugar as they approached the still Chalrmlln. I M Aiken. Brunlw�.
demed complipity In It. operation .. viee·ehah·man••1. J. Cornell, San.­
They explained that they had found nah; secretary, F' T. Lanier, Stata.­
the sugar in the wood. near the boro.
scene und that they. rejoiclRg In their The counties comprising the �oap
good luck, had .tartcG to corry the are: Appling, "_tkin80n. B!,oon, Be..
sugar to their homes. The offic..... Hili. B.rrien. Brooks, Bryan, BuUodl.
who hud been hidlRg near the place Camden, Condler, <:harlton, Cbatba..
for several hours. arrested the men Clinch. Co6'ee. Echols. EfflnC....�
as thoy were about to place the suo Emanuel. Evans. GI)'1In, Il'.Win, te.­
ga� on the ground ncar the scene of nier. Liberty, Long, Lowudee; lie·
operatIOn. The men were brought Intosh. Montgomery, Pierce, Scre......
to jail and held till Monday, when Tattnall. Toombs, Tr<lutlen, W......
bond wa.. arranged for them. Wayne and Whoeler.
BANKS OF THE CITY TO __
HOSTS AT GA1;HERING N.....
TUESDAY.
STATESBORO AND CLAXIOI
IN SEMI-FINAL DEBATE
BANKS TO CLOSE.
On account of tbe eonventioD �
bankel'll Tueaday, \he banka of stat.­
borg will close at 1� :80 a. m. aDd re­
mllin clo.ed throurhout tbe b.'­
�f the day.
----�'--
-
Statesboro and Claxton High
school team. will meet tomorrow eve·
ning in the semi·final debate prepar·
atory to the dIStrIct meet to be held
during the present month.
In the prelimlnary debate. last
Fl'iduy evening. Statesboro and Clax·
ton vanqUIshed their opponents m Older reSIdents of State.boro wUtboth contests. and are therefore ti�d
III theIr group. ThIS tie will be de.
recall the name of W. T. Seibe......
cided Friday evening when two teams young
I"d who attended scbool ia
�:o'�R::o��e�c��:� ��=\oJt��a:u:;I��� �:�es�:,se
aw�:";!:e;;e� b�:�
;��t�Je�� �!I:er���t:fist::t;���:�l :�. ���:�:::.t :::te�":saa ��to=n�n=
Friday evenmg's conte.ts Stetes.
inclined to write. Since hi. de�
boro's ufilrmative WIll meet Claxton's
ure from Statesboro his frienda haft
bad only occasional inklings. of Ilianegetive at Statesboro. whIle ber career. It will be ....called that so_negativ.e Will meet Claxton's aflirma� ten years ago he was lIlvolved iD &tive lit Claxton. III the diatrict meet little tilt with some newspaper _the winner of tomorrow evening's in in Chicago and came to }llows overcombat WIll meet 1IIillen. whose team a matter m which the mtegrity ef
won In her group I""t Friday evening. the South was que.tioned by tlI&
Northerner. It is understood that
Hr. Seibels bas been engaged ;.
{oarllaliBm In Chicago most of tit..­
time in recent years.
With this introduction. We PI'Cllent.
a paragraph tsken from tbe laS
....eek·. I�sue of the Sylvania Tele­
phoDe:
"lV. T. SeibeIB, a fOnDtII' reside_to
of the county who has beeD a.....
for some years. delivered two Iw­
tnrCjl at the school auditorium .�
....eek--one on ·Man. the Big M.. -
key,' and the other on 'Sullbe_·
We had the' pleasure of hearing tile­
lirst one Wednesday night, aDd it_
indeed a treat. We wLtoll aU of ..­
people could have heard Mr. Scibek.
for bla lecture was botb In.sb1neti_
and ophfting. �
-------
A bunch of western .railway _­
plo),ces sent a carload of imacinarT
smiles to President Cooli(lce, ,Wb.IeIa
the president received rib i�
aJ'Y. enthusiasm.
FORMER BULLOCH COUll'
MAN ON LE�TURING 10.,
LOCAL PRIZES OFFERED
IN COrrON·GROWING CONTEST
Bullocb county will line up III the
state-wide cotton contest, according
to pans perfected by County Agent
E. P Josey PrIzes aggregating $250
have beeh subscribed hy local busi·
ness men. to be ....arded in �ulloch
county. The first prIze of $160 has
been contributed by the three banks
of Statesboro; ,econd prl.e. $75. by
A. Dorman and S. W. Lewis; third
prize, $50, by Olliff Funeral HODle
and others; third prize, $25. by the
Raines Hardware Company and the
Bhtch·Parrisb Co .
Local winners m th19 contest will
also be eligible to compete in the
$1.000 .tate chumplOMhip. contest.
See County Agent Josey for f.lll! pur·
tlculars.
Don't 10011: for trouble OJIleiB you
ar.e sure you lU1o .... what te do' ""ib.' it
wben yoa find it.
